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The outcomo of the camp Davld talks between presi..entB carter of ,tho u.s.,Begtn of fsraeL aral Saiat of feypi, il b""r, u ."Jo" nlctory... fo:: U.S.i.mperlallsa. rn rerurn ror E plisia wrtrraranat el;; ;;;-;;i;4ilir"i"Sinai lt sel-zeat from Egypt 1n-lhe ff6Z war, -isrrget-i.has .beeh gralited eseparate peace treaty vith Sadat, and fuypi w1l_l recognl"" T;;;;i;;right to exlst ae a state. lt a'strokel-ile rtng of iogtife elaieerolrnd fsrael ls broken, a,nd the latter iaces enemles or, oniy oo"---front, These, rithout DgJrtr)t rs nil,itary power, are lncapable of poslnga serlous threat to rsraeL. 0n the other haui, rsrael ir*-er"""'iritr"airay on the lssue of the West Bank, Largely populated. by paiestlnians,
and aside from intrrcduclng ,autonomy, tfierLr-1te futu]e st"t"" 1u-r"rtconverientLy vagua,

Wh1le the ?aleetlnian Llberatlon Organlzation (p. I,O. ), ard the ilradlcal,
lrab states 1lke Llbye may 

-rleno'rnce the caop tiavia aeroen""il-tr,"i-."upotrerless to oppose it. .Aatt desplte its inlilal proiests, ;; ";"expect saudl .A,"abla to far.I tn Ilne behlnd the agreement ln the entt.As conpensation for belng blanded the .Iudas of tie .Arab ,"ifal-SJ"ir"coffers riIr. be f,illed wlth Anerlcan and saudl Eoney, rhile ri"""r1i ronce a6ai,n receive lnfloss of U. S. aros and. money. the Russlan8 [1]_ILook for any neans of deetabillslng the sltuatlon 1n the Mlddl" n "i,antl wlnnJ.ng beck thel"r lo't ground ln Egrpt, antt the pale'tl'lans
r?i11 try to reverse the tlde by engaglng in yet oore sulclalal anal
murderoue activltLes. BUt aslde frou unfo?seeabLe occu:11.ercos, ettPax .Amerl calra rr hag been lmposecl on the Mlatdle East, and the whole
Mediterranean moves cloeer to b€comlng aa [.A[erica.n 1akerr.

Efrclhl a
a Afbr Gamp DerrU

0n1y fanatlcal eupporters of rsrael-, or of the ?alestlnlan ,liberatlolrrr
groups, can flnA lt surp. rlEing that .Araerlca, so long the supporte? of
'rZlonist expanalonlson ln the Mlddre East, has emerged as thi peaceoaker.rerael was for long the u.s.rs toe-hold 1n an a'ea iraaltioualiy pro-Rueeian. But the inrbflity of the latter to provide ai.],-tarry aira-econoroic ald on the scele requlredr Led. many Arab Btates gucir as EgJrptto re-orient thonselves 

^ 
totrards the stronger lmperlaliso, tfrat-ot-iireU.S,A, Irith the ehift.ln porer created. bt the irab oi.f ieser""s, iireu. s, vas onLy too ',il}t'g to ste-p J,n as a supporter of ,Arab soiiar,1sm".Thls meant_, however, that Israel'e conflict wfltr ttre Arabs w;e 1;;;;;"_lng1y anaahronlstlc, and the long road to Camp Dayld bega!. [,h; t.a:put unrelentlng presaure on the rsraelis to make conceigions to gaina peace settLenent.. The outcoue of thls was never 1n doubt, aeeplieset ba,cks Like the I8raeli interventlon in lebanon ln March thi8^year, As we sald ear1ler, rtas J-ong as rapprochennt 1s 1n the lnter_este of U,S. Lnperlallso, the fsraeLls must €ventually succumb toAnerlca! d.emantlg !r ( "Imperlallsn 1n the Mldd.Le Eaet", in n.p.fOrpig).

fhe u.s. nor has on€ alLy-Esrpt- 1n contror of the suez canal, and another
-sautii rrabla- ln control of the rorrdrs largeet oir reserveej For the
nasEos of the lrllclclle Eaet , horever, thi-s .peace !r w1l,I brlng fer, gainB.
Living condltions riLr contlnue to aetellorate in face of ihe ec6nootccrisis. Th6 war ecoDotry w1lL b€ naintalned in Israel agalns t thehostllo Arab states, and. ln Egypt agaLnst Gailafi in Libya and theirenemy wlthlnrr-the Eryptlan worklrg c1ass, And tbe paistinlans will
contlnue to rot ln thelr refugee carxpE, & synbol of capltalisnre in-
abl1lty to resolve the question of natio.ality. The }eallsation that
peace ri3.1 bring fen beneflts oay help the worke?s of the M1dd.Le East,
and particula^r1y those of Esrpt anar rslael, to strrrggle s€alnst thel,r
orn bourgeolsies, But 1n the Ml,dtlle East, ae elswh-re, ihe phoney
peace and brotherhood of the bourgeolaie can onLy be an laterlude Lnthe road to now aars' Agalnot theBe the cry of the proletarlat Eustbe, rtDorn with lEperlallst xa!.r WorkerB of the f,orlti, Unlte! rr.
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BRn lN, n*r"g ri'!e
rn the la't fem monthg Brltlsh capitar-isn has been oonfronted wlth aserj.e8 of well publi.cised strlkes. As this 1s rritten the S.U,carburettors tooboom Eorkers t (tispute threatens to nake 7o16o6 r,eyranaworkera ,e ttunalant antt lead to the permanent closure or eo,e'p1entJ, Attho same tlne 1r5OO seml-ek1ll-ed workers at Leyland,s S"i;S"i" ;""ir",h8,ve been toltt by both urlon and managenent to return to wJrt-or-ereethe plant will close alown. rn addition we have hed strikes at chrysr.er, sr,,ton plant as ri61r. aa the unpr€cedonted stnrggre of leorooo-deienleworkere i', ord.inalrce depots anar naval dockyartls. At flr;t it wou:.da?pear that the class struggle ia .attaining the intensitv oi tiii]i+ ue.ir..
taking the character of the Latest strikes, they have been l_argely forsectional deaa,nars such as 'rpalitytr or "resioration of differ""ii"i",,,whlch by dcfinltion ooncorrl 0n1y thc i.: rcrr.iatc group of wortere invo:-vea,and ae such there ie 1ittLe_hope of a generalisea siruggle- 

"r""ei; t"orc
!huT. socond, the apparentry positive aspect of trie sl;reeres Ji-fhetoolroom and Bathgate workers - eeainst nit onl-y Uosses Uii-ei"o-tir"unlons - ls not the proituct of a ner r-evel of """"""""" 

-irrui-iiu ",.,rrrorr"
are by their very natule the oain aefenaers of capitaliern aeainsi iheworkers" rn fact th6 reverse is the case, ?tre unr.ons t""i-"oiii"i"otrystrong to throw off their mask of protector of the workers ana-to-openry
!|pport the sacking of workers sho refuse to accept capitalismr e tlrus,[he tend'ency anongst the ,orkera is therefore not to denou'ce urions i-ngeneral but to say that a- particutar urion, the AUEW fo. "*"rpi!l-i" .rrbad u-nionrr and thus the ]cgical tendency,i[ t" for neo ttniii;;;"
urions which ni1l, it is thou6ht, negoti.Lte the wage "ut" 

,,p""p.fry,,.
The fact that unions are openly ;idi-n8 rith capital shors the.extent towhich the ruling elass has the upper iand.. Even the 

"frop "iu*"ral, nfrobecause of their conflict rith the uh10n 'Jureaucracy can pretend thoyare rea11y on the siale of_the f,orkere, have openlv announeoa ,u*.ar""for pol,lcing the c,ass. shop etewards at chi,ys:-er trimood have recentLy'called for lacreasod output, rEcina workers to meet proauctlon-targeterrevery hou.r, on the hourr. day aiter d.ayr, whl,st o" iy"urfa" -liu-tyo"
Shlp Repair Group sternards announced !

qfe ale d.eter!01n6d. to provl.e e dlepute_fre6, .fficient, reliab].eBervlce to eJ.I ehlporners, coverlnE e11. eecij,ons ot wortere. i '

The shop storards in the defenco workers strike also managed to prevent(nar::orly ) a ca,l for occupatlon of tfr- wortpfa". to prerrE;; til;;'scabbing.

Tho backgrountl to this situetion hes been the succesa of the rebourGover.nment in etabll_is1ng Bxitlsh capitallsm since 1974, C;ri;;-;power a,t the tine of an lntenee period of class stru€g1e provofEa Uy aConse?Tative covernm.nt openly iirtent on soraatiing tfrE-wor[ins-"i"""i ithae g:radually grotrn stronger. rnstead or taitrng about rlrage freezeen,about 
'ssuee 

of, trho shou,. rulerr, the r,abo; govern.ent has instigatettnore aubtle attacks on the cLass ir: the form oi ,soclai 
"""i"""t";?-prvl-io:its of varlous allminLshing sizes antl has sought to avoiA-antf-oienclashea. For most of this perlod the ulions havJ actea as-ibe L""i*r*tof labour polidy' only gofu! through trr" u""ar far:ce of feigneatoppo'itlon as the r:estr,esBnesa of th€. worklng cr.ass ha. uecJne ouvrous(e.g. at the recent T.U.C. conference). sof"rur, 1n this they have not
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been forced to go very far - so passlvely has the claas accepted.
lncraaslrg ulemploynent antl d€clln1ng lirrlrg staatiBrds. Ihe claesiclIlustration that the lnltiatlve stl1L lies wtth the capltaligt stetewas shorn by the ease wlth lvhlch the rabour Governnent could use troops totlefeat the flrenen I e strike anal defence workers r strike, And when allthese tactics a.ne exhausteil the bourgeolsi€ can st111 throv in the orclmy8tification of an election ln which unions anil T,aboul ril1 coEbine
against the llory menacert. A).though thero ls.no guar.antee of the r€su].t,
a labour Government, wlth its ieage ag a ttrorking cLaee partytr is lese
1ike1y to meet generallaed opposition to 1ts proglarme of graduall-y
lnc?ea"sing austority anal therefore is in the beet lnteresta of capj.tal
at the nonent.

But phatever the date or the result of the election, tho capital-lst clisls
1s refl-ected. 1n further econoDl.c stagnation, .A,ncI even though crltlca3. of
the nature of some of these stxikeg re rruet note that i-n many cages trore
and. more rorkera nho have no hlsto4f of clasa str"uggle (e.g. defonce
workere ) are now being broug! t to defend their Btandald of living. Thus
there 1s a tendency for equallaation of the class struggle throughout
tllfferont sections of the trorking cIaas, This i.s a poBltlve step torardE
the creatlon of a generalisetl cla6s consciouEn€es.

the crlele lD6xo?eb\y deepe!.s. What in the flftle8 and earLy sixtles was
descrtbed aB the era of ttBtop-go It heg become a situation of rtetop-pauee [.
In the paet wage freezes entl austerity coultl give way to a new nini-boon -
today wage freezes and auste"ity l-ead to higher unotrploytrent and more
austerlty, fhe crisis is a nillstone round the neck of capital-isra.
lnA that roi.lletone ls becorolng very heavy., .

0000000000000000

ClllNAr R!fiI{mrc Doc oF lrs nPEHAt-stt

the l,a,8t fere Eonths have ritnessed a rapld re-orlentation in chlna I s

foreign policy. rfhat ls to be oatle of china, once portrayed by the
toureeoii press anA many l-eftlst pol-itlcal Sroups as the shlning example
of revolutlonary ldeal-1s6 r now glving tts support to tho most brutal
reglE€s on the iace of the earth? Maolsts nay have found ctrj.na I s support
foi ttre right-ising m'i ).ltary dictatorship ln Paklsta!, or the pro-Weatern
r'Ilboratloit roovenentg in ingola e 11tt1e perplexing, whlLe Chinars.
endorseaent of the regime of Sa&at ln Egypt 1n its efforts to come to
p"""" "itU the rtzloni;t warmongers rt may have ralaed e fen eyebrows' But
-Orina 

has r.centLy emerged as ; fanatical admirer of the lsoclal barbariann
,uEi^"" of Videla- in ArEentlna and Plnochet in ghlIe, expan'ling aconomlc

anE polltical" links n:-ttr tottr. It has eroerge6 as a 6efender of the b1oo6y

reeime ot Idobutu 1n zaj"re and the trbench leg:ionairee dcfe.,(1in6 itr antt has
p,!i""a-if." lierolc etan6 of Vorster in aparthei6 South Afrlca again' t
-tnrrssfan 

expanslonlsmrt, thus giring iopl-icit support to a regine based on

the most trital exploiiatton or n111ions of black nolkers, Not content
,riif, tfrfu, Chaizrran lt*a has been tou:'ing the rrgouthern flank rr of Russia,

"ite"pt:.n6 
to entlce yueosf"w" and Roumania further aray frora the USSR'

a,nd glvlng r on h-i.s Eay f,ack, an appreciative. pat on the back to the. Shatt

ot ri"nrs-6rforts to tlefena'hie =i!tr". chelrman Itua left just ln tlme
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to avoial seelng the Shah r s troops and police do this by implenentlngmartial lar, t{68!flhi1er..on ite orn d6orstep, C?rlna has severea alilink. rith the ttsoclallgi" stats of vf etna.mr'ind ls engagecl f." Ufti""recri.oination over the lssue of the latter's ethnic ghinis. ,ino"iiy,Not content sith thts ghl-na is. actualty arming nergnbouring Kanpuchea(folnerIy Caabodia) to wag€ a blootty blrder war by proxy aith Viethae.r'1ong.lrith all this go inireasingrv- 
"t"ia""t 

" 
overturces froo china to beaccepted. ocononically and. even ,if1ta"ffy-"s part of. the l{esterni.mporiallst bloc-

Whllst the Weste!,1 p?ess present these deveLopmehts as remarkabLe, theyare only estonlshina to.those rho donit unaerstana the neture of Chinaand worla cap,ter.lsn today. t,o"" ,iio 
-"ilJte 

the state capitar.i'n ofRussia, chlna and etservhie *ith-;";;;;"tr-"*, t un.erstand why Chinaehould be r"aki.ns ov"rtur." to-r;;";;;;;;;t.r:."r. rn reality, thec?rlnese ror.klng clase_is no nearer to froiding politlceJ. poaer than thewolking cLass in th6 ltest. G il"ii iii-"'gr"" so_caL1e6 r,Coanunistrlcourtrieg wage-Ja.bour stiff. exists-;a 
-tie"worttng 

clase produces surpLusvalue whlch is appropliatea aireciri iv"i""i.t" which th6y do not control.
sono groups do recosnise c?rlna as state capitall.t but mistakenly dopictthat country as an independ# i;p;;i;irJitior"". china,s appeasenontrlth the ylost elves t1i-1;.i"";;;;-;til trrricrr anyway are-ibsurd, givenChlna I s nilitary and. economic t""f*aran""s l.' mi" ls not to say thatchina does not asnlre.to be an i;;;;;i;;,;cner trr lts orn righr - thlshas been trre coffit.?artyG;;-;;;;-;;"1^e rrrao took over in 1948; butthe hlstozy of ghina 

=in"e iUen i" pi"i"p""lir" beBt eraaple not onl-y ofthe lnability of the ,\rrrttera"""r"p"[;- 
"]iiruri" a statee io ,,catch uprrwlth the advanced countrles i" 

-;;; -;""";;-i!"ua"rt 
capitalism, but alsoof. 

.the. ippoFsiblutlr of 
. 
indepen-.ent 

- 

"ipii"i".""u.muration in a worrd.q.1vld.ed up between Russian ana U.s, iri""iiffur".
The current Eovea of C?rina. towards appeasement f,ith the U.S, are not asudden s{rltch in policv uut re'ect-I-i"iiii"v ,hich has beco&e nore andnore,.pronewroed. slnce cirrna rett - irr"*";;i;";; Russian. inperialism in 19G0.D*,i,* thi 195o's china relied "" ii;";il;"id. as a baaia for capitataccunulation entt fu.nctioned ,,"i;;;il;;s Isuugfaiarxr of Russlancapit.tisn,'. (1) trt"T.thg ur"."r,liiir-irleia tr," orir;;"-;;;;;st party(c.C.P,) tried to Iso it aIone,, in it"".ti"rp, to catch up with the U.S.A,and Russia. At thi; time, ctina tri"i i""l]i."r"p an ,,independentrrforelgn poIlcy' supportlne 

";iil- (;. g. "oii"rou l or rr-iberatlor lcovo-mentsr' (e's' the com6r'rri"t.p"iiv-or';;i;11]j;;, pKr) whlch were anti-r,yestg4q antl-t{oscow. rh6 ensulng ."o"ori" -IiJiiatton 
ana _drop in rlr"inastB'ndards whlch accomn."i"a irri"-iiiirpl"H'lurarchy (t c. trgoing it aloner,)forced orlna to rook io the advanc"i-"5r"i"i1" for supp,ies of advanced.technology, Since Mao rs. a""tf, cfroo-d";ri;'r,splendid 6oa1r, that thechinese economy trshould t. "a"""iLJrrTi"-rrorrt- ranks of the world bythe end of the centur"u rrae-ueil-iiipilu'rj 'ta" 

"1oe.n of the ner ?eklbgleadership- And er.thlush 
"""; ;o;;;;;J T"Jrori."t" admit that rhls 1san impossj-bIe goaL, the only r"y irr"rfri"t ili

;iilt i'l;ll'rf,: ;::;:r:po"it,-i"-io' il;il:HJil."T:H"i:Jet another

a"ii,"t"i' ri";;" ";:*,:iiidiff 
:H",:i;":It:5"H"s"li:":l*;::,,""Gane of tr'our and their" sqpp6llers ) Aa;e ieei'v:.riflea and purged frotrthe party while the a*1"^111"t -irrili"ri!.,ci.rnese 

lead.ers have toemploy to justlfy tn" 
-1*. 

orficial poii"y-oi";,"t.ur 1i ty, urdty andeconomic growthtr only shows-_the extent-il Jii"i, c*,ir" j.s prepared tobecomo inresrated ihto the u.s, i;;;;i.ii";1i"" Althoush uraloubted.lychinese leaders w1r.r inslst 
"" arir;;;T;]rr_Jrrar-"rr r, tho ixcpos8ibility

1 Sss iiChina : l,lyth and Reality't 1n Workeava11e,b16 from C. y/. o group addres s
Voice 18 - aomo coples sti11

,!
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of Bucb a Bltuation ln reality is- only eophaEised by crhinars orn hi6torv.Today ghlna Is moving closer to that sltuitton of ricoroplete intlg;"iron,
econoEoicalLy r poIlticaIly and. El1ltarlly wlth An0erican lmperia1iimrrwhich ree predlcteat two years ego. (1 ) - 

However, 6hl'a I s use to the ryestio not rea]Iy ln the tnternatlonar arena, where its \rsterical lnter-ventlons are often an embarrassment. Raiher, 1ts use i,s as a ,rsecond
fLank n behfurtl Ruseia, forcing the latter to direct rarge Bi1itary re-sourc.s to contain chi-na. Modernisatlon of china via inflows oi westerncapital and technoLogy wilr be linked to traking chlna a viable nilitarvpose!,

F-or the Chlneee Eorklng cl,aEs, many of whou rere ,pacifled'r ln 19?? wlththelr flrst wage rl.se in ten years, the short torm future hold.s out avarlety of rrmaterlal ihcentj-ves tr to increase production familiar to
lYostern rorkers - pleca work, bonuses and lay allfferentlals are noe allsanctlflecl by the C.C,P. leaAe?Ehlp. But the policy of accunul&ting on
the baste of ltestern capltal and techno).ogy 16 not going to sol-ve the
problem of n(levelopaent, for Or1na. o}re prospect nov openihg up ls
increaBlng financlal lnd.ebtedness to the West (accompanled by inflation)
and a further weakening of the econoulc i,nfra6 ttucture as agricultural
gooAg end naw qaterlals are exported to the Yiegt ln return for
lndue trial Lmports.

Thi8, of courBe, neans an intensiflcati.on of exp1oitatlon of the Chlnese
vorking class sho $11L be asked to pay for capttal accumulation by
further |tsacflflces rr to add to those of the ].ast thhty years. Dccept
aEongst the raost hltlebound Maoists rho wil-I foIlov chlna lnto blocs with
th€1r own bourgeoisie, those developments can only hasten the
reaLisatlon that China is p.j, a socialist state, but a bastj'on of
capltalisn. fncreasing expLoitatlon will force upon the Ctrinese workers
the sane real-isatj"on and provide the material lever for the overthsow of
the Chinese rlling cJ-ass.

(1) rbid YIorLiers Voice 't I p.17
000000000000

rNTffRlqhrsr w)
thenty fl-ve years agor 1n the sunEer of '1953t East Gelrtrany Y'as

patafy""a ly-a series-of strikes and 6tr-eet..demonstratlons' EaE t
cerman workers ,"r" op"ifi--"oof"o"tfrrg the nc onrouni gt tt state a'nd' its
Rrlsela^rr overlords. withasticks and siones they fought the-trpeople?,-

armJr r and Russian t."t"--""i-i"f*t"y' Y{hile the workers did not Bake

filrroi.iiorr, ana no "itoiv-"o"*ist 
dlrection was takon' this

uprieing ls storthy o"t",ti'"i'"" of its place jx the history of the

;;;k;;J strusgle against capital-lst expl-oi'tation'

On May 8th 1945r German forces in Berlin had suFendered to the

Russle^ns. Wlthln aays 
'tie- 

afsnantling of hundreds of factorj'es dostlned

for Russia began. By 1;;;, when the iussian.sector becane the G€::rnan

Democratic Republic, th;-;i"l;-;;t'it'" """ finoLy in th€ Srip-of th€

Soclallst Unlty Party (inol, 
" ussE PuPPet' Aa Elndow dlreBBlng the



r,

foros of bou'rgeois democracy - electlons t -parties 
etc - were rnalntained

antt l-ikdrise tr,e unron=-if,ilr' s"rvea as ug€fir1 tra'nstrissi'on bolts for

State ldeoIogy. unaor'nasi-iui'""- it"o^'ot'is!o'l the econony has retrained

ful1y capitalist: it h;:idit becoae increasinAl-v statifled end rvage

sl-avery has 1n ," *"v ii"liili"a. 
- 

rv"tronaLisation and expropriation

has mad.e the State th"-ilili"" "f othezrrise. uncbanged capltalist firns'
state direction or traall'fr"i""ii""a f hnning, price and wage fixing
compLete the picture of state capl.tal.Lslo'

After the nar, East German trade turned lncreasingly towardl Rl,ssia I

often on unequal t"'*"'ii"" 
--tia- 

atov" forced- reoarations' Another

burden 6n the workor" , i."-t"1"""-tiiocialist Rec-onstructiontt. Ihe 
- 
first

five yea.r plan started ii-ig>i - 
C"r'*inc a! Y?st investnents 1n basic

industries such ae i"orl"ri"-"i, '""a 
"ifptoifding) 

cal'Iett for rrgreat

sacrifices fron the p""i'f";' --tf"e state''s efforts were hindered bi
continued flight of trroisanas of key workers to the Y'lestern zones' fhe

Russians sought to "o"ii""" 
ir'u* poriti"al- dooination increasingly

through locaf agencies so the a:rne-d ouscle of the new state wa's built
up in pa,ranititary rorc-el, 

-*itf' 
tft" rtNevr Peoples Army " on.its formation

ii lg>i rosulting in a caiL for - surrprise t BurDrise - yet more

sacrifices fron the 0"""t""" I 
- 

C"ntrasteti witf, ti" Marshall Plan (which

aidea growth in western Gernany irith Us flnance ) Isocialist Recon-

structiontr was especialfy sfow- and painful. Thls refLects the reLative
strengths of tfre onry twl inperiat:-sms ].eft remaining after the Second

\rYorld-lflar; America poured caiital into liTestern D'trope, while.Russia
]eeched it out of her satell-ites' Tfre resulting b':rdens rn t};c Ilst
arrcpean t rz'l:ers were pi::-i culrrly great'

Mournetl by few, Stalin died in March 1953 a,nd iJometliate 6x6vgg 6p4uI.red'

irr Russia- towards f,d.e-stalinisati.on rr. Stalints triron flstrt r&s a con-
sequence of the chiLdhood of Russian stato capitalisn - but nor the
state bosses sa!9 Eains to be xaad.e vith a somewhat velvet gl-ove approach
to the workers, lbiction occurred in EaEt Gerr:oa^r5'as state boss
Ul-bricht ?esisted the rrNew Course rr. But regardless of the argunents
between the Eastersr attacks on the workers continued' Food and con-
sutrer goods were as sbort aa everr aE capj-ta1 flowed towards Russia
and into heaw lndust?y. Ihe 1953 Econoraic P1-an sought yet more froro
the rrorkers with increased productivity, using the tine-honoured
capitalist derice of reideBpread piecework' Ttren in April-, food prices
rose amid. continued rationing,

fn l.{ay, rvhen norme for procluction rose by 10% f,j.t,:. no increaseg in payt
cl-ass resistance became open. On June 15th, buli.ding vorkers on xast
Berl-ints prestige nere Stalj.n A1lee struck, and we?e joinetl by 2r0o0 to
3rO00 other buiLding workers from the suburbs, A disorganised co Lumn
surged. to governnent offices wh6r€ varlous d.ercanrls were made, the
dcroabds in the course of the risj,ng included the repeal of the norm
increases, for cuts in food prices, for free elections and for no
?eopLes .Army, The striking bullding workers demanded, fruitLessly, the
appearanco of GrotewohL, the Chief Ml,nieter, or of Ulbricht.

the lieited. nature of the d.emards shoulal not shiel-d the nature of the
confl-ict, With the absence of rtrealrr ulrlons there 'was no buffer between
the workers antl the state. Ttre workers dir.ectly confronted the state
and soon lts arrny, In 'rdemoc?atic'! llestern bloc countries, the uni-on I s
role i.s to take up disputes and act as a mediator and safety valve
between the workors and the state. Under Eastern bl-oc state capital-ism
the unions d.o not have that potentia),,

0n June 16th, delegates from the strikJ-ng workers had €one to RIAS
(the radlo station in the Amerlcan Sector of llest Berlin which

!
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.,;-,., , ,,:. .i,... t,,;, iri :rl,i,: t. j 4a.,,::! :..:r.i _.. .i,

|;i"j"fi*: .H"f:##r:: Eaet Gszsaly) wlth pr.eas ," 0,""u"** 
".rr".u.t er. rre s i t J;';;;'il;i;"tr3;]:Tfl.: j#o;, i"" tn"_ ro riorii! ."iiiiu.stration onLy, thus linlting ,rr" 

-""]n-"'"i v;!' appoals for the demon-BerLin. rnperiallst ;;;il'".";":I"fI^o--,'ne-appeal 1ars61y to Greater
q,i 1 :,- uni t e i;;ffi ;" ;h:;I"l:,fi :"':;l#":, rl:",ff iil;";;-;i ";i";:'
The following mornina- ,l,ho ,?+r. L_---_:-t -^or u"i-ruiii";;;1t; ilxx"l]]l;r3lluti"':o,oo9 people onto the streets
controL as rea fr-ass were lurntl .i"i"t"r" ,3ii3l"i.ur?1r-ceyquj:ckry r.o6t-
were sacked and. reco:..-s-h"=i"a iJ""ii""li"llr, iails lnvaded andpli.soners releasedtr (S
were soon 

"ont,o,,i"a 
.ilffi 

"ffiffiH**"r":ai::,1;, ff"I:#"*.,declaration or raartial r"* -i"ii"i*fril"J'll"orr"u 
factories ahd;:fi*::",::'ifilf:u'H":*::l di -";;;;. "' n 6 a:."o"e*iJ"i #"ir"*,

i.n_ioip,i ti"a-jI"""I" ?";1.;5"#"i"ilixl", ril!";::ffi i 3;:lf" "*#iii;*,solid but nevertheless seems to have involvea +OoroOo ,ort"""..*Uriu *u",vrithout question, a &ovement "i il;;;ffi;'lau"".
Regardless of tho wishful thinklhg of spontaneists rr who see a comtruh1stconsciousness developing simply aid ""toiatil"rry out of a mass cLassstruEgle' no g]-imner of a coimu,ist ai"""ti"" can be seen in the workers rdenands, IIo organisatlons 

-!t/ere d;r"i;;; 
-;;' 

leatl the st3qgg1e, f,6 96_ordinate the seizu.re of radio stations'ana iru"""", or to discuss thepo1ltica1 direction the struggle haa to-ialc3. Neither were the workerssparod the tine to learn the-iessons of rri"io"y agaln nor to re-discoverconnunism fron rrsquare.oner'. that ex!1alns why cimmunlsts today see the
l::::"1,1y for d elvinc into the history books to re-appropriate ior thec-Lass t-tre l-essons that earlier generations of lyorkers learnt in theirbJ-oody-battles now long obscured ty years of counter_revolution. fheLimited nature of the East German revol-t can part 15r be explained. b;r thefac-b that it occurred i.n the depths of the counter-revoluiion. -

The East Gornan workers t uprislng of 1953 must be seen as on].y g in a
sev,i.es of battles by the class i-n the rrsocialistr bloc againsi ffi
cond.itions of life ulder decadent state capitalism. others occurred. in
Czci:osf-ovakia.in 1)52, in Roumania In 19|3 and especiall-y in Hungaxy in',y)b, thj.s battl_e has been continued into the seventies, notably by the
?olish lvorkers in the winter of 1970-71.

the end of the e
to nrorL in the f
ensued, and the
were beaten but
stxikes burst ou
conbat the state and not Eerely occupy th
to be defeated, Sit-in strikes are welcom

vents in Ea,s t Germany in 1953.was an inevltable return
ce of overwheJ-ming opposition. .Ara'ests and executions
ED leaders admitted a few traistakes , The workers
ot totally dovn, for after a fortnight rs ca1m, sit-in

As events in ltaly in

a
S

n
t 19 20 sho{ed, workers must

e factories if they are not
e d eflance but littl-e roore,

Jul"y 1953 might have brought a setback ln the German leorkers I stzuggles,
but they were not totall-y defeated as in the 1920is, As todayrs crisi-s
sl-oylly rleepens, the strain worldwide on decadent capltalistr will bring
workers everywhere i-hto confllct with the etate. And the East German
workers wi).J- join irl capitalismls last battle as the struggLe towards
connu-nisn begins.

:l



TlEffiImtErl]rily
When the tr'irst irior]'d v{ar broke out in 1914 the Italian Socialist

party (P,s,1. ), unlike ;h:'il;";i;vll"i';"i;:';il,t"ffii1"?"frIt
cl.atic Parties, announceu rui' uPPUer"^"'" -- 

ematically reveafed
Ii'irr. ,""ti"s of the Second International d'rt

their anti-wo'ti"e "rt"-""i;i"" 
uy their ccguiescence in the mutuar

r*Ht:ilii :*"iliiF:""G'5i*+f -U,"ts:il:l't:""i1: "i*i,, - "

"E-.irrs 
t the wart tr'orren ioif' countrj-es were neutral in the fighting'

rie pacifist tr''s"" 'aopllf'tv-li'" 
p t'1- i:^:":;'Tl:"r13113"" *"r",

i"i"IIi"e- """ eall-y cessation of the mas-s?cr-e

ho{eever ' not based "" 
;il 

";;;";;cti1e 
-ol 

internationar cl-ass wax'

And. events flere to '"'""i 
ir'"i- the ?'S r't no less than the rest of

soclal democxacv' was ii"t""I"n""".i: 1:1ii1""g own t'national

interesttt and thus to ltanaon the intellrlational interests of the

working cLass "

Bv the time ItaiJ entered the war (1) the P'S L had adopted the

:*,;:',;;-*i,'e.; "rr"i-ti-" 
- 
t"pp""t nor sabotageit: a convenient - -

pir"""" 
-*iri"r, 

riit".tea irr" p"i=rv"is in the party' !9rl as it, was

into three factions - tf," "ight 
iing who supoorted ftalYrs inter-

ventton in the war; trr"--i"it"ri"e minorlty wiro took up a revolut-
lonary opposltion to ir." *u" (sel tetow);'and the centrtst pacifist
,"jo=ity. - In keepi-ng with the P'S.I' tradition of maintaining
aii""e";rt factions within its ranks r the partv di-d not split and sus-
ta.ined an rranti-war" ir.gu despite occasionai "lapses "' (e ' tl' fffter ths

Italian uilitary defeat ai Caporetto in 1917 when the right wing

refused to vote against war credits any ]onger on the grounds that
they were rtashamed of parliiclpating in the national defeat"' )

Nevertheless, in general the centri-st Daiority ( Serrati -et ' 
al-". ) 

.

ensured. that the iartyts itanti-warrt image was upheld - MussoLini
had been oxpelled in igt4 for his support for Italj-an interventlon
trrth"tuurr-ondtheP.s,LwastheinitiatorofthefirstZinmeffal-d
Conference of i-nternational' socialists opposed to the War' Thls
popular association of the P.S'I. wi-th anti'-militarl'r m gave it
L""d"rro" with the working class as the effects of the War produceil
a growing d.isi1Ius ionment lvith imperial-ism

In practice the anti-war stance of the r0aiority of the P.S'f. did
not go beyond bourgeois pacifisnt. ?he Italians may have been the
lnltiators of the Zimme:wa1d conferences but the P. S' I. !9,
aligned itself with the revol-utlonary minori-ty (lea ty leni! and
the Bolsheviks and the Bremen left and lateI including the Spartaclsts )

TIf ilaEari;rperdal igu had been in alliance wj-th cerrtrany and Au.strla
sinco 1a81 when l-ts trajor claims had been against tr'rance in North
Afrlca. t/iith the acqulsition of libya in 1911 ftal-yrs maln
ambition now 1ay in reclaiming the |tterre irredente It of South Tyrol t
trentino, fstria and trieste frocl Austria. lta1y thus lefused to
honour its treaty obltgations to Austria and, bribed by the secret
freaty of London, (which offered ftaly doniaation of the Adrlatlc
ond East Meditet?an€an), loi-ned Britain and tr?ance aga:ins t the
Central Powers in luay 1915,
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who 
_ 
et ZinmenraLd opposed the War froa an uncoEpro@ising classposition and argued for the transfor.matlon of the imperialist warinto an international class war a8ainst the bourgeoisie. Ihe

l,S,I., elong with the reet of the Social Democratlc parties wasd-estlned to play the r.ole_of containine the class stnrggte auringthe post-war years in Ttaly. l-

the end of c&pitah-srxts progress.ive developnent. From tfris pointthe hj.story of capitalisn is that of a decadent sociat systei whoseexistence is no lonGer in the general i-nterest of hunaniiy. f,orcapital, the lirst Worl-d IYar opened up an era characterisld by aninterninarble round of global economic crisis, imperia1ist war andreconstruction on the basls of lncreasing statificaticn and rasteprod.uction until today the threat of a third world war poses thepossibility of the end of civi.lisetion. For the proletariat,
however, refornisn was now dead (since capital_istr in decl-ine is nolonger able to Grant lasting and thereforl meaningful reforms)while international revolution vas placed on the historj-ca1 agenda.the responsibiLity for hunan progress henceforward 1ay with theproletariat as the onl-y revolutionary c1ass. (1) AND iUfnf fs 1'IO
Y,IAY IN WHICH THE INTERESTS OF THD REVOIUTIONARY ?ROIET4RIAT COUIID
BE SERVED BY AN INTXR-II{pERIAIIST WAR" llor revol-utionaries at thetine the opening of the revolutionary epoch derxanded their
unar,lbiguous opposltion to the war and a clear und.erstand.ing of thefact that the SociaL &nrocratlc parties, by virtue of their support
for their rrownrr iraperialisra (and their basic refornisn) were now
unreservedJ-y in the camp of count er-revo lution. the only revol-
utionary course wa.s to intranslGently oppose the war and fight for
the cLass to break fron Socj.al Del'locracy and for the fortrati,on of
an unar:bi6guously proletarian pa"ty with the sole aim of revolution.

In Italy (as in the other Errropean countries lnvolved in the llor).tbc
war had created. an objective revolutlonary situation, Irhl1e the
conbatirlty and revolutionary potential of the Itallan working
class slas unques ti-onable, Nevertheless, the post-war cl-ass move-
nent in ltoly did not generate a class par.ty and never took on a
revol-utlonary poLiticel direction: it is thls c:rrclal failure vrhlch
we explaln in this article,

fn ord.er to understand the revolutionary potential- and at tho sane
tirie the lnad.equacies of the class strugSle in Italy durin6 the
Red. Years of 1919-20r ve must first look briefly at the clasg
novenent in 61enera1 and the developnent of the revolutlonary
ninorlty within the P,S,L during 1914-18,

Ihe effect of tfie war on ftalian industry rvas an unprecedented
expansion, resuJ-ting in a growth of industrial tateovers, trenendous
initeases'in profits (the average rate was '16%) and the expansion
of the workinc class (Fiatts workfolcce alone rose fron 7r0o0 to
3OTOOO). tr'or the Srowing rvorckinc cLa.ss horeever, the wartine
expansion meant an increage in the cost of ll1'ing and a drop in

"uiL ru.g"s (these reit by over a quarter from 1914 to 1918);
increased working hours and the enforcenent of nilitary discipline

11]- For-a n"nt Gtat1ed explanation of capi-talisnrs decadence
its econonic basis see nThe l,{eaning of Decadence It in !!1
and ttThe Econonic Basis of Capitalist Decadencerr in !!2.

and
0
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in the factories via the coamittees of industrial" nobi'llsation whlch

i"r"--"""po""ibLe for settling disputes and saw that'

|'Il{orkersweretiedtothejobunrlerthreatofitrprisonnent'
denotion to ).ower paid jois, posting to the front' rr

(vJillians ' Proletarian order p'57)

Strikesr of courser were outlawed, but.by.1917 working class ox-

asperation at the hieh lu""f-of eiploitalion' coupled with nelY s of

the February Revol-ution in- Russia, 
- 
resulted 1n aass suport for a

&rssian -delegation .r r'i"i"r'"i t" ta Sociar 
. 
Bevolutionaries (who

were greeted by 
"ro*as--"f'outing lViva L,,91j..n"J ) and finally by a

week of anti-wax riots in T;in' - Dnxing tho week of 21st-28th

/tueus t 191? fLrrin sa'r' b;;"i;;;; and pilched battles betsveen workers

"iE ""rai""". 
(at reasi-5O work"=s were killed and nany hundleds

injured. )

But even thou8h the cfass strus8]e at tines reached insuEectionaxy
proportions during the ,o" y"""i the Ital-i-an working class did not

develop a.revolutionory "o'!"ioosnegs' 
In factt anarchists, and

"yrrai".fi"t" 
traditi'ona1ly doninated these-1oca1 insurrectionary

novenents andr iust ""'["i""" 
ih" "t*, the P'S'I' failed to give the

class any po)-itical feaaersirip' This- lack of political direction.was
also evident in lurin i"-igfi''it""" the risi'ng was again dominated*

by anarchist ana syn4icarilt mi].itants' on this occasion the ?'S'1'
$as so 1ittle in evj-dence that Serrati found it necessary to go to
turin so that the Party would be ttessociated with the ncvenentrr'
(lYill-iams op. cit' P.54)

For revolutionaries today with the lessons of history before-us' i't
1s relatively easy to un-derstand the role of the P'S'I' in these
struggtes. Yfh"t 

".,u, 
the class stmgg].e took on Lnsurrectionary

propoitiorr" the Party Directorate would supply the appropriete rev-
ot.iiorro=y rhetoric in an atter-rpt to undernine support for the.
anarchists and syndicallsts and to rets,in the ?artyrs ttrevolutionaryrl

reputation ,within the working class' Y/ithout an ulderstanding of the
imeversibli- cou-nter-revolutionary nature of Soci'a1 Democracy now

that international revolution was on the agenda, it could appear to
conteoporary Eilitants and revolutionarles $'ithin the P'S'I' that the
?artyrs .faiiure to produce a revolutionary policy was the result of
righi win6 predsure fror: the refornists and ?arliarlentary deputies'
Sucfr a perspective 1ead.s 1ogica11y to the corollaly that the ?"S'I'
could be transforned into a weapon for revoluti'on if only the
refornists v/ere excluded' 1'his was 1n fact the positj-on of the
revol-utionary ninoritLes within the P.S.1,

fHIl REVOIUTION./LI{Y IIIINORI TY WITHIN THE P, S.1.
By the .beginni'ng of 1917 there did exist an anti-
the P.S,L, arou-nd Anadeo Bordiga, who argued. for
by Beans of proletarian revol-Ution. Bordi8arwho t
of the Karl l.iarx Circle in 1912, had been stru881
perspective in the P,S.I. agaihst the inroads of the Italian versions
of refornisn and revisionisnr was cpposed to the lYar f?on an inter-
nati-onalist ilarxist standpoint. Tn Augus t 1914 he wrote,

War ninoritl, within
i-n end to the War
since the formation

in6 for a D1ar:.ist

rrTn reali
responsi
systen w
st 1a Pa

ty the bourgeoisj-e o
ble for the conf]ict
hich is responslble.
ssion du Connunisme

f af1 corrntrles is equallY
i or latherr it is the caPital-ist
, .. "(Quoted in Caaatte, Boralisa
p. 20o )
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Until lday 1915, as editor of Il- Socialista in Napl.es he was able to
develop his prope.gelnda against the War and P,S.I" official poliey
but this avenue closed when f1 SociaLj.sta ceased publication with
ItaLyts entry into the W4r. (The l-ast nunber of 11 SociaLista
carried. the heading ttlt is War. Down with thb. Wq:'rt, ;

By the Spring of 1917 the P.S.Lrs apparent neutrality &s regards the
$Iar broke down when news of the February Revolution in Russia and of
Arierioa, I s entry into the War 'l.ed the Party to officially support a
Russian-Anerican denocratic bloc against rrinperlalist autocracies'r"
The bourgeois delocratic basis of the P,S,f. was unanbiguous and was
further confir.med by the d.enocratlc progranrce of post,War reccn-
struction dra'ri'n up by the P,S.I, Directorate in May 1917.

The Naples section reacteA to these sane events by issuing a revol-
utionary statenent of principle which called for a.n end. to the lJar by
neans of revoluti-onary class actj,on. Hotever, if this statement had
been acconpanied by a call for revolutionarles to break from the
P"S.L and forn a connunist party it night have b6en nole effectlve,
As it Tras it remained inadequate sinc€ the ?axty was st111 seen as
having revolutionary potential with Bordiga urging it to nake iteelf
the head of the nass strug{;l-e of the proleta?iat agej,nst capitalis.x

and bourgeoi-s nilitarisn

It was following the initiative of the Naples section under Bordi6a
that the minorlty of revolutionarles from about 100 sections within
the ?,S.L uxited and took the'ol-d nane of intransigent revolution-
ories, (1) in June 1917, At the same timor further news of strikes
in Gernany enccuraged tho ?.S,L youth r:ovenent to hoJ'd out the'.
prospect of revolution in ltaly and for a time Bordiga did build up
support withi-n the P,S.I" However, the intransigent voice was l-ost
in the wave of nationalism whlch en€ulfed the P'S.I' 'efter tbe
Italian defeat et Caporetto and in Novernb er 1917 an intransigent
conference itself voted against Bordj-gats notion for wcrking class
action against the lvar (2) and the officlal slogan (rtneither support
nor saboiagett) was reafflrned.' Bordiga was caLled up after Caporetto
but in Decenber he wrote an article for 1!y34g1!E weLccming the
Russian Revolution.

In[rediately after the Yfar (in December 1918). Boidiea began to publlsh
Il- Sovlet in Naples whlch called for the expulsion of the reformists
fron the Party.

fhe positlon of the lntransiSents aithln the ?,S,1. resembLed that of
the Sparte"cusbund (forned three monthB ear].ier) wj.thin Gernan Social
Denocr&cy. Both stood for a revolutionary opposition tc the War

(althougir the intransiSents were not present at the zinnerwald
confere;ces) and calLed for the fornation of, a new International; yet
both thought it possible to I'revo lutiollise rt social- Denocracy and chose
to reErs.in within its foIds. &rt while the ar.-r6-si,.:Lswere driven by
the inpetus of the class stnrSgle and appeal6 froB thd Gcrran Left
ccmnunists to leave Soclal Democracy and take part in the fortration
of the German comnunlst Party (K.P'D') at the beginnin5 of 1919t

(t )n:is na.ne was oliGinaLly used by ac
reacting against the ?artyrs increa

tivlsts reithln the PST who were
sing co-operation with the

Gi-o].itti Government.
(2)ttftre tirle for action has cone. The workers in the flelds and

factories are araedr they are tired of it .aLl' l[e nust act'rrr
(Quotea in Wi11iams, oP.cit. P.65. )
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Bordiga and the intransigent fraction were stiI1 trying to
Itrevol-utionise r! the P,S'L frorn 1tithin. Even after the fornation of
the abstentionist contrun.lst fraction in 1919r when the BordiSists
began to think in terns of a split, they renained within the ?.S.I.
for over a yeax.

IYe have crltlcised the Spartacists for not breaking with Social
Denocracy earlier than they rlid. (see B&7 p,5 ), and the lntren-
si6ents were also mistaken to renain as a fraction within the P.S.I'
until 1921. Ihe point is that during the war years and the two
years of intense class struggle which fo11owed, the Bordigists were
slow to reaU-se the inconpatibility between the ains of Social
Democracy a,nd. conmurtists. In fact, though they existed as a
distinct fraction within the P.S,f., they did not develop a general
criticisEl of the naxinun programne of Social Democracy, (Which held
out the ultinate aj-n of the ?arty tc be 'rthe dictatorship of the
proletariattr and the rrs o c i-al-isation of the neans of productionrr but
whlch remained. silent about the actual content of both these slogans
and the neans of achievinG then: whilst reforrilsxx was seen as beint
abl-e to co-exi.st with the revoLutionary struggle. ) The fact that
when the intransigent fractlon eventually did have its own platforrc
(in 1919) tt stift renained rvlthin the P.S.I. and enphaslsed the
issue of paJticipaticn in parllar:ent and parllan€ntary electi-ons ag
the traln dlfference betvreen the Centrist Soci-al Den.rcrats and the
Conuunists, lndicates holu rauch Bordiga hinself still acted within
the franework of social denocracy, (1 ) How far this sltuation
reflected the linit ations of the ciass strug6le in ltaly and hcw far
the absence of a connunist party was resporisibl-e for the Linited
po)-iticel st1tg8le durinrj the upheavals of 1919-2a ig difficult to
judge (since there is a c1j-al-e c t ical ' relationship between the two)"
But it is certatn that, for all the Bordigists temphasis on the
necessity for a truly connunist party to exist as a pre-condition
for revolution in ltaly, their decj-sion to remain within the P.S.L
nade it al-most inpossible for the vast raajcrity of the working class
to distinguish the positions of the ccnmunist fraction fron those of
the rest of the Party.

THE BIENNIO ROSSO (THN RED ?V/O YEARS )
lor Ita,Lien capitalists, wlth a najor part of their capital tied up
in the now redund.ant war industries the inmediate post-war period
saw a drop in profits and production and a collapse of exports. For
the working c1ass, the sane period was one of shortages of 1;vvc besic
necessitles - food and fue1, acconpanied by ever increasing prices
(e.g. fn Milan the retail food price index rose fron 287,5 to 344.9
betrrveen April and June 1919 (glz = 100). ) The objective situation
- the virtual collapse of the capitalist eccnomy at a ti-ne of inter-
natlonal revoLutionary upheavals - was favourable to proletarian

(il fu the suxlmer of 1919 the lntransj.gents forned the connunist
abstentionist fraction of the ?.S,I. While Bordi6ars opposition
to particl,pation in parlianent and parlianentary elections
(abstentionism) had developed fron a tactical positj-on, ained at

. expcllrni tire li;;ht wil- rirefoinistst' frbn the I $,L, into: a
' -cloar Understanding of the nystificatory and dlvergent nature of

so-caLl-ed. revol-utionary parl-iarlentarisn, (eee the "Theseg on
Parlj-amentarisnrr of the Itallan Left whi-ch Bordiga presented at
the 2nd Congress of the International in 1920 - published by the
C.IY,O, in B&2) ir. clic1 not achieve a si-rd1ar lucidity when i.t
came to the inadequacies of the naxi-mun progranEle as a Trhole.



revol,ution. Ihe Biennlo Rosso was a time of unprecedenteti clags
stflll]gIe which at first took on insurectionary tU-nensions but
which ended with the working cl'ass locked 1n the factories and then
p&sslvefy evacuating then and leevln8 then to the enployers. Agaln,
the class strr.rggle 1n Italy is renarkable for lts xtilitancy but lack
of political direction. There were thousandB of factory counclls
( 
"oiiIEGT in exlstence but no rvidespreatl formation of soviets

(ttre tasio orgens qf the proletarlatts .Bglii@ power), stilL less
e connunist 1-adership withln then; and only a str411 rolnority of
revolutionaries either saw the need for the claBs to confront the
capital-ist state or had any idea of how the class would do thls'

In firne 1919 there were riots throughout Italy against increases in
food prices which devel,oped into an insurrectlona'y movement - at
first in the anarchist and syndicali-st strohgholds of trigurio and

the Romagna and then into the North and hi11a' The outhori'ty of
l-oca)- goiernnents collopsed as rrcj-tizensr prlce coonitteesrr and

fooC co-operatives 'r{ere set up. But these qulckl-y carie under the 
-

control oi the 1oca1 prefects and the C. G.L,, (ltelyts equivalent of
the T,U,C,) The lotter could be relied on to defend capitelrs
interests:

rrshopkeepers brought their keys to the canere del lavoro and

entrusted their itocks to the unlon organisations ' t' (Y{illi&Es t

op cit p ?'1 ).

the P,S,L preferred to leove the pol-icing of this novercent to the
C.G.I,. and r,raintained its usual inertia coorbined with a certain
anou-nt of rrrevolutionarytr posturing (e.g. calling for support for
the internatj-ona1 strikl in support of tha lfunga?ian and Russian

"."i"t ""p"tiics' ) ana instead 
-concentrated its attentlon on the

forthconing parllanentary elections'

-ll.f ter the ricts the issue cf workersr control in the factorieg
a""ro"a inportance. During ttre war there had been a growth of the

so-cal1ed itinternal- coclnisJionstt - a snal1 group of workers in a

po"ti""fo" factory, either chosen by 1oca1 union officials or' Less

often, elected by al1 ,niot o"ot""s-, to negotlate with Eaanage[rent'

iv-igig """v ot irre it t"""al connlssions had broken away froxr the

official trade unions orri-,o"tt""", particularly in the metall"urgical
;;A;;;;t, were demandite tl,tt tr'"i L" recognlsed as the officlal

""e;ii.oii"e 
bod.ies. In Turin certain llenbers of the P'S'1'

(incltiding Gransci, togfiotti., Terraclnt, et al' ) saw thls movenent

i"- o-pot"iti"L basis tJ" tlu iornation oi workerst councils and a

it"p io"r""a" 
"onounj-sn- 

- r; uay 1919 the council novenent galned

;;;;; iron this turin fracti-on of the ?'S'I" known as the

or'1ir". o':r rt-, fron trr"ri pup""l- l,'o"ai+" Nt+o"o (Dl:e Nlw:OrdeT)' when

they began to prcpagandi;;' fo; fr; "*t"*io" 
of the lnternal

conmissionsandthefolnationoffactorycouncilg.Iheysaflthe
councils as a neans ro, iire working class to gain experlence in
self-nonagement which if,"y- tf'ouet't-'ou1d prepa:'e the claas for'a
sciaurc of poficr' on zoir," o"toui' "o workers r snd netal workers I

riworkshop cor.u)issars tt "i""t"a " 
istudy Comnittee for tr'actory Councils It

(which includ"a o.-,1i,.oii=ii-""a tr'" aistentionist (1) loe:ro ) to

;;;;;"-; prosranue f";-;;; counciL raove'rent' rhe subsequent

i;;;;";.,; ii ii," vrort"iop-co"ui""""s' influenced bv Grcneci-' is not

a revolutionary ao"uo"rrl] rt was concerned essentlally rvith

(1) ThG narile a,dopted bY this tine bY Bordigars followers '
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estobLishlng the rlght of rtvorkehop cotrtrissarsrr to negotlate vith
n4r'&geoent and defining the areag for rorkersr control within thefactorles. Ihe lnfluence of Gramsci ls shown by the claim that ofthe norkshop coBBissars r two functions - bargai.ning over the prj-ceof labour power and pronotin8 workers I control in the factory- the. latter l's a revo1utioEtly one ln that it has;

tL.._ 1!" potentlal objective of preparing raen, organj-satlons
ond. J.deas,, in a continuous pre-revol-utionory' conlrol operatlon,
Bo that they are ready to replace ernployer authority in theenterprlse and j,rapooe a new discipllne on social l_ife. rr
(fuotea 1n Wl-L1ians, op.cl-t. p.1Zi)

&rt.thls is nc oore than B.n argutrent for workers r self-oanagenent ofproduction whlch history has Ehorrn can easily be integrated intocapltalisn alrtl lndeed the perspective of the ,progra.mie of the work-shop commissa,re tt 1s rcnr.rli.e.b1-y sinllar to the rtalian prine HinisterGiolitti?s orn ldea of how to reconcile the denands of the workerswith capitallsra. (see below). So long as the cI&ss stllrggle lresaj.nedcoafined to the factories there ras no threat to the "ofit.1i"t "trt.and no posslblllty of proletari.an revolution in lta1y. ll,t this point(uav 1919) the czuclar inadequacy cf trre iniransigent fraction as abaEis fo! revolutlonary l-eadership wlthlrr the p.S;L is appareni. InIqrin there were Bordlgists in the class aoveraent but at no poi.nt d.idth€y ch&lLenge the r,i,lted perspecti.ves of the workshop connisears(although the lntransigent, Boeio was a aenber of the study coacrittee)antl. preeent a cl.e&r plo granne to the crass voicing the neei tc createEo,.iets anti pronote a concerted onslaught on the Japitalist state--epparatus. Ihe reaction of Lenin to tie Italien exierience is apt,lls he put 1t,

'^It* the occupation of the factorles dirl one sinele conmunist
nroke an &ppearance in ltal-y?"

rnstead the crrdinoviiti dor,lnated the class rnovercent in ftrrin aad pre_occupi€al theaselves with the atteapt to build ,conmunisnir withincapltaLlsnr by clainlng the counciL novexxeht to bd one cf ,concrete
r-evolutionary preparationtr anti arguing for the creati.on of induetri"alunlons. 'Ihe perallel with syndlcalisn is obvious,

outside of lurin the cou-ncil roovenent grew und.er the donination of thesel:e-confossed syndlcar-ists and its 
".,6"""" forced the p,s.r, and theC.G,l. to cone up rith their own aLternatlves in ord.er to try andestabLish control over the class stm€gla They no,naged to io thls inJanuary 1920 when an outbreak or itriies in support of the estabLlsh-ment of workers r councils was quelled by proaises by the C.G,I,, atld thethe P, S. L. to _impJ-enent .their .own -'lcorrrti j-,' and "soirietr' sclenes. 

---

By. spring 1920, against the backgrou,ld of deepeninJ econ,rni.c crisis(Ene pr:.ce index rose froa G34.2 in January to 955.7 in lpril), thecla.B struggle was focuserl on.thb issue of workers, contrll, 6heeaploye:rs, neanwhile, successfully strengthenerl their hand for theconlng struggle when the confed.eratlon oi fndustry fc""ii"e""t"i"j fr"alts flrst national neetlng and. agreed to fight the rrrising tlde oiindlsclpLino" by planning l-ockouig and gainlng government support forthe upholding of exlsting industri.al 
"ugutotioo". rn accord.ance Eiththis agreement the workers r acticns were net by a lockout, theouEound.ing cf factories by troops with machine guns, and the forcibleeiectlon of workers, After a fortnight the workers conceded defeat. ontheb i-nnedlate denands but when the-enrployers d ena.nded u.n ena io 

'tt 
u



courciLs the rosponse 1n Tr.rrj-n was a mass strike j.n defence oi the
fa,ctoly cou-ncil-E which spread within a few days throughout the
reglon of Plednont ,

Ihe eollapse of the strike neant that the eriployers ! posltion oas
stlengthened and the shopfloor power of the 'rcouncllsrrwas curt-
ailed in favour of the unions" However, as the crisis deepened and
the enployers were increasingly unable to grant econonj-c concessj.ons
and lay-offs and. redundancies becane the order of the day, the
so ci.al-d emo cratic u.nions :once trore suffered a loss of crediblHty
and the syndical-ists again cane to the
employers announced that "given the sta
denand. for economic betteraent can be e

ore. When the netalworkers I

e of the industry, no
tertained at thls titre rr

f
L

n
h( Quotert in Spri.ano fhe Occupation e tr'actori-es p. 45 ), the1I

l]retalworkers I union, I.f ,0.lI., was pressed by its nembers to take
action. The policy adopted at first was that of obstructionisn (go-
slow) in all engiheerlng and neta1lurgical works and every nava).
dock-yard. (The go-S1ow lnstmctions also carried a rider to the
effeci that any )-ock-out should be met by an occupation of the plants" )

The. enployers in fact lgnored the go-s1ow and refused to resuree pay
negotiatlons, and this led. to a deepening of the workers I response'
Between 24th-3oth August the go-sLow developed lnto a sit-down strike
in so[Ie factories and the emp]-oyers becarae Eore deterrnj-ned to pre-
-enpt further occupations by a lock-out' 0n 3oth August Romeors
2'OOO workers in Milan were l"ocked out and F,f.O'M. responded by
orderi.ng the occupation of about 3OO metallurgical works in and
around MlLan, Confindustria retaliated in the sane way as in tho
previous April but this tirne the Lock-outs were procLaimed through-
out ltaJ"y. By 4th September half a ni1l1on metalworkers were
o ccupying thelr factories .

D

the ?.S,L, nri less than the C"G.l,. and the enployers, was opposed to
the r:ovenent and did its best tc paral_yse it and prevent 1t from
takj.ng a revoLutionary course. At a rneeting of the partJ natlonal
council during the strike the ordinovisti delegates, amed wj.th
Grar:scirs ItFor a Renewal- of the Socialist partytt, argued. for on ox-
tension of the struggLe to a general strike throughout Italy uxder
the poLit1ca1 leadership of the P,S,I. The Directorato, however,
cond,emted the f\rrin sectionrs involvenent in the. strike and. the
failure to consult th6 leadership beforehand. and the Party adopted a
raotion, conveniently couched in trrevo 1utionaryfl phraseology, which
cond.emned the trl-ocalist ini-tiativesI and the Partyrs participation
i.n the strike. I'[oreover, the para]-ysls of the abstentionlsts con-
tributed. toward.s. the linLted nature of the rnoveoent. Without an
ind.ependent ex5.stence as a. party which coul,d provj-de the class with
an elternative revolutionary way forrvard (i.e. the comnu-nists shoul-al
have been in a position to call for an extensi,on of the struggLe in
terns of the forraatlon of sov-iets anrl preparation for an arned
assaul-t on the state), the abstentionists could neither support a
general Btri,ke under the auspices of the P.S,f. in favour of what
they recognised as the non-revolutionary end of faetory councils;
but equa)-1y they could not oppose a nass Btrike which was already
taking pJ-ace in Northern Ita1y. The abstentionists (and the class
as a whol-e) were paying the p?lce of their failure to break fron
the ?.S.I. The fact that the strike col-lapsed after the P.S.L and
the C.G.I" refused to support it (it was call-ed off on 23rd ApriL)
shows the extent to which the class struggle in Ital-y still-
renained within the franework of reforni-sn,
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fhe activities of tr',1,0.lti1 , are not an exanpl-e of a trade union being
pushed into a revolutionary poli,cy. In fact F,I.0.1,{.ts call for
occupations was a defensive roeasure lEplemented as a means to 

"etaj-ncobtrol over the struggle and to restrlct it to insj-de the factories.
It T{as welcomed by F, L 0 , I'l as a les s rrdangerous rr anrl incidently J-oss
costly foru of action than a strike. -l,t no point did the tr', Lo,L'i,
leadership act in any other terns than a d.esiree for a rrpeaceful
settleraentrr" For i-nstance, it acconpani-ed its cal"1 to nembers to
occupy the plants with instructions to contj-nue production within
the l-imits of obstructionism and expressed. the hope that:

rthe tenaclty of the workers in remaini-ng at their pcsts of
struggl-e and sacrifice will final-ly persuade the industrial_ists
to take other steps toy/ards a soluticn. rt (Quoted in Spriano,
op. cit. p. l8)

The novenent was successfully contained within the confines of the
social-alenocratic institutions - i,e. by neans of rvorkshop
comtrissarstr co-operating with the ol-d internal comraissions, co-
operatives, rrconraunistrr soup ki-tchens; and by co-ordinatlon of the
counci-Is u.bder the control of local canera del lavoro - roughly
equlval-ent to British tLad.e councils,

The syndicalists called for an extension of the occupations to otherj.ndustries but the onl-y call-s for an extensj-on of the struggle to a
direct onslaught on the capitalist state cane fron a ninority of the
ordinovi.tlrunp. fn trrin thls group had disintegratecl after the
defeat of the April strikes ahd occupations and the remoining loca1
sections took up differ.ent positions vis a vis the occupations in
Septenber. The cLearest voice cane fron the pj-edaont Avantl which
argued that:

(1 ) ttA final- solution of the industrial question lies in the integ-
rati-on of workers, if necessary as shareholders, into the stnrcture
of industry, in fu1l practical participation. Above all, workers I

representatives must participate in ad.ministrative counclLs so
that they learn the real condi,tions of industry and the state of
profit. i (Qroted in Spri-eno, op, cit p. 99)

IA peruanent establishnent of the workers in the factories as
self-Soverning producers rather than wage earners is not possj-ble
uhless other forces enter into pLay, forces which w111 con-
pLetely displace the focus of the present stzuggle, which wi11
c&rry the battle into other sectors, d.irect the workers r power
agalnst the real centres of the capitalj,st systern; the neans of
c onrcu-nication, the banks the arned forces, the state, tt

(Septenber 3rd 1920)

But typlcal-Iy this passage fails to mention the rol-e of the revol--
utionary party or how a political struggle against the capitalj.st state
can be raged. wlthout the existence of soviets,

The rest is no roore than the pathetic details cf the enrl of a lost
revolutlonary opportu-nity. The priue ninister, Giol_itti, persuaded
the enployers of the compatibility of rttrade union control-t'with
capitalist enterpri.se (1) and, efter tactfully ensuring that there
wouLd. be no provocative acts of viol-ence by the governnent forces of
trLaw and. orderrr, he obtained a neetj-nE of C" G. L.,. , Confj-ndustria,
F.f.0,]I. a,nd governraent representatlves which worked. out a

!



the abstentionists became for
Ordine Nuovo, particularly af
ionists ceased to put for'/ard
publication of Il, Soviet (see
the ?SI which gave impetus to

1'7

practical- pu.rposes absorbed into the
ter October 1919 when the abstent-
their own propaganda and guspended
be].ow). It was the Turin secti-on of
the counci-l movement there and both

published the conmunist fracti-onrs progranme while LUtg[
criticised the Ordine Nuovo programme in septerober1919), in Turin

How do we explain the absence of a poli.tlcal party with a cl-ear
comrouni-st prograrnne ln Italy throughout the post-lYar revolutionary
crisis? ltrroughout the Biennio Rosso the abstentionist fraction of
the P.S,f, did not real-ise the necessity of breaking from the P,S.I.
and forming a comlounist party, and failed to do so until after the
workers had been defeated It is in this cohtext that we must
analyse the role of the revolutionary ninorities within the ?'S.I.
duri.ng 1!19-20 antl the eventu.al formation of the Comnunist ?arty of
lta1y in January 1921 .

GT"AIISCI AND THE ONDINE NUOVO,
From the start the orriinovistit svie1{s were confused. and contributors
to the paper rangetl from anarchists to abstentioniste. The l-atter
alid work with the orCinovlsti and by the end of 1919 the Turin section
ot the p,S.t, was under their jolnt cortrol. (1)

(1) Although the rel,atlonshj-p be tween the Naples (abstentionist )
section of the PSI l-ed by Bordi8a and the ordinovistiwas one of
mutua1 fraternal criticism (e'5' in June 1919 Lrordine Nuovo

abstentionists and ordinovistiwere invoLved ln the class activity'

ttsettlementl based on unj-on control. For the Eost palt the working
c1ass, tired and d.emora1i-sed, acqui.esced (althoueh ihe syndlcaU_st"
u-nion call-ed for workers to remain in the factories ). in 

"rry 
ca"ethe back of the movement was broken during 2ith - 3Oth SeptemLer

when the najority of workerg l-eft. the faciories after a I'.LO.M
refelendum on the trsettlement r.

Despite the turmoil and the nailitancy of the working class during
the Red 1\ryo Years the class struggle in Ttaly never reallsed its
revolutionaXy potential" fn particular, the much vaunted factory
occupations do not symbolise the revollrtionary aspfu.ati-ons of the
class but repreEent the lj-mitations of the class consciousness of
the ftalian working class in this period.

Certainly the activi-ties of the C,c,L. and the P.S,f, confirm the
universal counter-revolutionary role of social democracy as goon ss
the historical possibility of proletarlan revolutlon rvas posed,
Serrati boasted that the P,S.I. had no Noske (the German social
Democratlc leader who was responsible for the massacre of German
workers ) but this was only because the class Btmggle in Italy
never reached the point where the class was fighting to exercise
ooliticaL power (there were no isolated sovlets to declare the
rrd.ictatorship of the proletariatrr as in Germany - e.g, Bremon,
lllunich ) and. there was never a revolutionary confrontation with the
capitalist state. to a certain extent the syndicalist tradlti,on
within the ftalian working class must have been responsibLe for the
restrj-ction of the class struggle to the domain of the factory, but
the fact remains that the trade unions and the P,S.T, maintained
enough influence in the class to allow a rrsettLementrr to be reached
in terms of trade ulion control, The ltalian experlence demonstrates
that insurrections and wi-despread existence of factory councils do
not in themselves guarantee the d'evelopment of soviets or the
genelaLisation cf a communist consciousness.
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The nrCj-Eo!-j-6tr 6 factoryist orientatlon 1ed them to a positioh where
they ad.vocated the formation of factory councils as an end in itself.
I?re pol,itical- aspects of the proletarian revoLutlon were ignored and
i.ndeed Gransci was of the opinion in 1919 that communism could be
built within capitalism through existing working class institutions

trThe social-ist State already exists potentielly in the instit-
utions of social life characteristic of the exploited working
class. ff ( rlYorkers Democrgcyr' 21 -6 19, published in Soviets in
.&lr, p.1 )

The sirni.J.arity with syndicalism i-s stliking and not surprising glven
Granscirs sympathy for the I.W,W,, de leon and the British Shop
Steward movenent. Is the orciinc.'risti beeane increasingly invol-ved
i-n the council movement they failed to distinguish betvreen factory
councils (which had come into being) and soviets and. implied that
the for.mer lrere the means by which the proletari-at would exorcise itspoJ-itlcal povrer, Bord.iga criticised this confusion, (1)

But the ordirovisp s emphasis on democracy withj-n the factory involved
a further confusion as to the roJ.e of the party in the revoLutionaryprocess, In 1919 Gramsci was concerned that the partyl should have
an active mass base but he li,as by no means clear about its political
composltion. (He used the terms ttsocialist partyrr and t'conirunist
fraction within the soclalist party't interchangeably without defining
the di-fference between them. )The bulning issue of whether to abstain
from or participate in elections was ignored in 1919 while the absenceof a coherent cliticism of the p,S,T. and socj-al denocracy in general
aeant that the ordinovl5gl supported the p,S,L l-eaders on the issueof party unity- The strong analeho-synd.1cah.st tradition in ftaly
which scorned. pol-itical parties and the polj,tical struggLe in general
was evident throughout the Biennio Rosso. But although the ordinovisti
became a$'are of the limitations of a movement which stressed. that the
class stmggLe shoul-d be restriced entireLy to the domain of industzy(thereby denying that the proletariat shouid seize sta,te power andeffectively disarnihg the revolution) lt was only afte" the defeat ofthe strikes and occupations ln April 1920 thet the Ordlne tluovo beganto seriously consider the need for political direction from a
revol-utionary party.

As the consoqUences of the absence of political l-eadership becane
apparent even to oraLlsci the orCinovlsti, along with the abstentionistsin Turin, drew up an .A.ction programme of the Turin Socialist Section,
followed by Gramsci rs rrFirst: Renew the Socialist partyrr. (As thetitLe suggests, essentially an attempt to inject a rcommu.rrlst I policy
into the P.S,I. ) lhe incoherence of the ordj.novistj.was shovr'n when as
soon as they noved toward.s a clearer definition of the party and its
relationship to the ciass struggle the group began to br:eal( up. The
defeats of the class caused the group to d.isj_ntegra.te further and j-t
was in no position to put forward. a clear posj-tion by September 192O.

Bordi6a, 1n the journal
havlng:

tra. curious confusion
ir:str,rrments of gove
factory committees,
industrial re6ulati

Co smo accused the ordinivistl of

between soviets, political organs and
rnment of a triumphant revolution, and
technlcal organs of production and

on.rr (Quoted in W11l-j-ams. op. cit, p.157)

(1)
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.The 61dj16yi a11r u lack of political coherence xaeant that far from
bei-ng able to act as a vanguard. for the c1ass, their politicalpositions tended to be a direct refLection of where the class nove-
ment waB at any partj-cul-ar juncture. Their initial sl-owness to
recogr:ise the importance of the political struggle for the conquestof porer. by the proletarlat 1ed then (however unwitti.ngly) int; the
cu1-de-sac of syndicalism, lloreover. once the ordinovisti had ac-ceptedthe clacial role of a conmunist party the group began to break up
because they had no overal-I conception of the counter-revoluti.on;ry
role of socia)- democracy. Thls failure to understand the bankruptcy
of social dcuocracy meont that Gramsci always hel-d out the prospect
of winning over the P.S.I, - even after the formotion of the
Italian Communist Pan'ty (?.C.f )

BORDIGA .A]{D THE ASSTENTTONISTS
lThil-e the poJ.itica3. incoherence and factoryist orientation of the
ordine Nuovo explaln that grouprs failure to even see tho need. for a
brea.k with the P.S.I, until after the defeat in 1920, it i.s less
obvious why Bordigars abstentionist fraction (so-calIed because it
opposed participating in elections) did not split from social
democracy before 't921 Although the fraction took the name f comrnunist rr

when it was formed in July 1919, Bord.iga sti1I held out hope for an
internal- ttrevoluti-o nisation i of the P,S.I" and the abstenti-onist
policy was stil1 a tactical one, designed to force the P,S'f ' away
from the electoral divergence and along a revolutionary poth and to
drive out tho reformists. fn spite of Bordigats opposition to the
war from a class standpoint and his crlticisms of the P.S,L he had
not developed. a fu11 unAerstandine of the capttali'Bt nature of the
whol-e of social democracy, This slowness to make a ful-l theoretical
and practical break is only comprehensibl-e when we consider the
apparehtly revolutj-onaJy position adopted by the P.S,1. by lts ad-
hlrence to the fhirA International and the social deuocratlc mls-
conceptlons stil-l- hel-d by the Bolsheviks and which existed in the
fnterietional, becoming more predominant as the internatlonal
revolutionary wave declined' Both of these factorg had an important
influence oh the abst entioni's ts , On the one hand the ?'S'I' was

o"iu""iUry in'favour of j.nternational profetorian revolution and

the centrist l-eadership of the party, under Serrati' enioyed the
support of lenin, 0n the other, the International refused to
reiognise that participation in parliaeent and elections was a

coullter-revolutionary iiirr"rg"n"" from the revolutiona,ry struggl.e,
promoting all kinds of il-lusi-ons in the possibiLity of a democratic
irr6 trpeaJefulrr prol-etarian revolution. Th" Int"'natione] also favoured
the creation of a rnass rrcommunj-st tt party in Italy centred round tho
?.S.L l-eedership and urged the abstentionists to participote in . ^
parlial0entary eI-ections ina use parlia"ment as a revolutionary platform'

At the Bo)-ogna Congress of the P.S.L in October 1919 the abstent-
ionlsts, far from breaking with the Party, were 3t111 trying to
revolutionise it by demociati-c mei'ns and they proposed that the Party

adhere to the [hird International, that it adopt tho title of.
communist party as a symbol- of the revo l-utlonis ing of the p8'rtyrs
progratnme and ProPosed that it :

It... declare the incorapatibility of the presence in.tho.party
of those who proclaim the possibility of the emanclpatLon or
the proletaritt itt tt" body of the democrati'c regi'me and

repuaiate the method of the armed str'rggle against, tl" !.:y8;
eoisle for the instal]ation of the proletarian 'dlctatorshap' "
(Quotea in Cammatte, oP' cit' )
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|rhis notion w8,s d.efeated', but the abstentionists no doubt impressed'

ty-ifru-f.S,f. vote to "otfim its support to the Thlrd International'

"l""pi"a 
the Congrese decision to suspend their propaganda and the

publi.cation of I$ggi.gi.! .'

In effect the communist fraction had di'sarmed i'tsel-f : instead of
i;";i; a party which, by its own definltion vas incompatible with
ffiffi"t potiiics, and iorning an independent organisation on the
basis of a clear coranunist platform' they had agreed to silence them-

seives (ana at a time when abstentionist propaganda would haYe posed

an imtocdlate problera for the P'S.I' involved as it was in campaigning
for the November parliamentary elections). At the end of 1919 the
deeper critique oi socj-a1 democracy which Bordiga was devel-oping
(wh'ere the issue of participation in parl-iament was becomin6 more than
a tactical question) was undermined by the P'S'T.'s adherence to the
Third International' (l,enin wrote to the P.S'I' after the Bologna
Congress, supporting the partyrs decision to parti'cipate in the
el-ections and criticising the 'rultra-Left[ and this lr,as used by the
P.S,L to justi-fy their policy and their opposition to the abstent-
ionlsts. )

!

ftrus the abstentlonists were out on a limb and without guidance or
support fron the Internati-ona1 - a suplort which Bordiga mist&kenl-y
thought would be given once the situation in lta3.y and the
abstentiorrist vi6w had been clearly expJ.ained. ('l ) It was despite
the Internationalts policy in ltal-y that the abstentiovdsts evontually
decided on a split. In january 1920 Bordl8a Yirro te again to lenin
annou-ncing the abstentionistsr intention to split and forn s. communlst
party, even if they were only a minority. (2) 0n January 4th the
fraction hod. resuroed the publication of 11 Soviet whlch devoted its
pages to a crltique of the factory council movenent, the elaboration
of the basis of their abstentionisn, and the need for a coherent
conmunist party.

IAt the point rrhere vre llow &re, when the state of the prolet-
ariat is a progrannatic aspiration, the fundamental- probleru is
that of the conquest of power by the proletariat, better sti1l
by the comaunist proS-etariat, that is, the workers organised
in a class political party, resoLute to achieve the historical
forn of revolutionary power, the dictatorship of the
proletarlat. " (Quoted from 11 Soviet Jan-tr'eb 1920, in Will-iams
op. cit- p. 180 )

(1) In November 1919 Bordiga wrote a letter to the International which
never reached its destination but which showed the abstentionistsr
rdsgi-vi,ngs over the ?SIrs ad.herence to the International; their
understard.ing of the linitations of the factory L,rovement in Turln
at the tine (rta reformist raodifieation of the trade union stmcturett)1
and their concern fc? advlce fron the International as to the
revol-utionary way forward in Ita)-y - inclucling the problen of
participation in electlons, a split in the party and the creatlon
of soviets, (See V/i1liams, op.cit. p.84)

(Z) fn tnis letter Bordiga argued that the abstentionistsr position
within the PSI comesponded to that of the Spartr.cists vi,ithin the
US?D before they split to form the Gernan Commrrnist Party. He
stressed that ltalian a,bstentlonism was not the sane as that of the
KPD Cpposition which had been expelled from the K.? D, in October.
He apparently akeady accepted. the nisrepresentation of this
oppositionrs politics. For detail-s of the sp1lt 1n the K,P,D,
and the f ormation of the K, A. P, D, , see LL?



&rt the recognltlon of the necessity for a split in princlple wa,snot innediate1y t?ang 1ated. :_nto pra-ctice .na" fn uuy the abstention-1et conference at Fl-orence resol-ved to fora a commu"nl.Bt party afterthe-Second Congresg of the Internatfonair-Li to rom an anti_parllamentarlr f?action w*hin tnat coffiiss ;h;;"-;;;yToiii'io rr,over the International to revolutiona$ anif-parfiamentarism. Theordinovlstl, 
_ 
hojeever, were far froro seling ihe neeA for a split: itwa8.not u-rltil_ Ap"i_I .that Gramsci rs irFor a-ReneyaL. .. ,r was p"Uff"Uua"Durlng this perlod. ( January-August 1920) 11 Soviet also extended ltscorresponAence wlth Erropean left ComuuniFana published axticLesby Pannekoekr- Gorter, Pa^nkhurst, et.af, ip-ioZ Canatte 

"p."it.j--gythe tlme of the Second Congress of the Iniernational Boraig; h;ddeveloped a fulL critlque,of the role of parl_iaeent in the epoch ofproJ-etarian revolution" (see "Texts of tire coumunist treftrr in R,p,3)
But tieepite this comnitncnt to the fomation of an authentlc cl_assparty the fact is that the abstentionj-sts were stil1 a fraction ofthe P,S,I. and reroalned so until_ the defeat of the worklng class,
fro nl calJ.y, it was the fraction which saw most clearly the necessityfor a coherent communlst party in Ital_y durinA the post-War y"."u oi
r€volutionary upheavaL that failed to have any signlflcant irnpact on
the maBs roovenoent of the class by virtue of i,ts position as a mi.nority
inside soclal deeocracy and its own policy of trying to transforxo theP.S.I froE withln.

the factory couacil movenent,
pol-ttlca1 porer as opposed to
September 1919 Bordiga a-rgueC
power in the factorieg before
wbre:
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always stressing the centrality of
workersr control ih the factories. In
that attempts to create organs of workers t

the capitalist state hsd been overthrottn

I1 Sovl6t made some poignant critj-cisns of ordinovlsti polltlcs and

tr. ", a fortoal imitation of a futule itrstitutlon, but one rrhich
lacks its fuIrdamentally revolutionary character. Those who can,
tod.ay, represent the prol-etariat which wiLl assunc poller n0M0RR0l1

are the workers rho are fu11y conscious of this historicaL
perspecti.ve, that is to say WoRKffiS INSCRIBXD IN tHE CoIIMUNIST
?ARTY. I'he proletariat vrhich stvuggles againgt bourgeois power
is represented by its CIASS PARTY, eveh if this is only an
audaclous minority. The sovlets of tomorrorr nust have their
genesls in the 1ocal" sections of the coouunlst party'tt (fl Soviet
21et Septeober 1919)

Although thls quote shows that Bordlga re1l understootl that the party
is the po)-1ti.ca1 organisation of the cLass and that without political
conEcLousness the working class cannot hope to make a revolutionr o]-
the queBtion of the communist party bej-ng responslble for the creatj-on
of the soviets, he seems to have had a rather formalistio approach'
Ifhile j.t is true that the post-\'/ar class &ovement in Italy did not
engender soviets (at Least in any rvidespread sense), history has shown
(Ruseia 1905, 1917, Germany Hungary ) that soviets are creations of the
reorking class as a whole and are the organs in vhlch the class party
trust fight for the tress adoption of the comrnuist progranme by the
cLasa. Itris is not to argu e that communtsm wilL be a sponta:reous
creation of the cIass, but it is unrealisti'c to expect that in any
&ore than exceptlonal areas the coromunist paJty wouLd be strong enough
to forn soviets made up entirely of i-ts own memberg. CertainLy it is
the duty of the coomulist party to cal-I for the formation of soviets
a^nd to assLst in their formation vrherever posslble. Howover, it is



Just thiE forroer course of action which the abstentionlsts dl'I not
i.t " 

Y,l'hl1e Bordiga was (correctly) concerned rith the formatl-on of
the commuaist party he becarne engrossed in the tactics of spHttlng
$lth the ?;S.1, at the expense of presenting a clear revolutionary
voi.ce j:r the class struggle as i-t raged. i-n lta1y. Whil-e the ab-
stentionists in fi:rin joined the factory occupations (in fact the
abstentiotrist ?arodi 1ed the internal commission, under the controL

2Z

of the factory coul&ittee, at Fiat Centro), Il- Soviet fail-ed even to
Eentlon these occupations,which inspired the ruling class wlth the
fea:n of revolution, in its ed.itorials. For the abstentionlst leader-
shJ-p in Naples these struggles were dismissed. as tteconomlsticr (whlch
they were) but thls does not preclude the necessity of puttirrg
fo.rsard the commulist vievpoint. ( 1 )

,... to begi-n rvork tolvards 'i;he imnediate creatlon of the co!4murlstparty, ftaU,an section of the Tl:ird International, and to convenea national congress of t":e fraction to set up the necessaryexecutive organs. it (Quoted. in Willians, op,cit, p.2?1 )

hrt Bordiga who, before his attendance at the Second. Congress of thefnternational-, had been conmi.tted to a sp1lt wlth the p,S.l. ana tlefo&ation of a comniurist party in Ital-y, once the Congress waE overnor. 
-argued agalnst a .rprenature rt split, The new 1lne viras supportetlby the Condntern representative who pleaded with the potentiai

secetlers :

Slnce Sordlga dltl not see the possible develolment of sovi.ets by
tntensLfication of the class struggle, hc cou3-d not cnvisage the
traasforr:ation of the cl"ass stmggle in ltaly j-nto a conscious
revoLutlonaqr movement, The strikes and occupations which took
place before anrl d.uring the Biennio Rosso would have had to Bako a
quaLitative leap if the novement was to take on the power of the state,
but thls poesibility was inhe?ent in the situation. For a start the
Bt rggle in ftaly was not an isolated affair: these events took plac€
at a tiue when revol-ution was sweeping throughout D:rope and the
bourgeoieie was trembling with the fear of revolution. As we have
aheaAy pointed. out, the econorolc clisis in ftaly was so severe that
the econon;' had al,l but col1-apsed and the ltalian st""te was palalysed.
Moreover, the ullitancy of the ftal-ian 'izorking class 1s undeniable
anA lt j-s vrorth pointing out that the class action was not aLways
restricted. to the econoni-c level,,. (Take for instance the raass strlkein support of the Bussj-an and i{ungarian sovlet republ-ics in July 1919. )
There was nore revolutionary potenti-aI there than Bordiga realised,
Euen the occupations thenselres, which the abstentlonists eaw 1n
conpletely negati.ve telns, posed the possibility of the grolrth of
Senu:ine class-wi-de organisati-ons. But as i-t was al-I thege movetrents
remained. under the influence of the anarcho-syndicalists or thesocial detrocrats and ll-,,- cci..:ur't:t irrctior, dld not coherenLlyr cIr.t c to thc:l .

THX IORMATION OF TITE COI,N"IIINTST ?ANTY OI' ITAIY ( P C -T AN! fHE ONSNI
OT qouNtEA*REVotu TTON.
lv ith the defeat of the Sr|tember occupations the Turin abstentionistsrs national comnittee lcalLed for the fraction

This

't-+^1

I€.\/O
asi

(1) ignoring of the class movement so long as it had Dot reachedmmunlst consciousness contains the seeds of eome of theian-leftrs later vievr', which developed during the counter_
J-uti.on, of the lvorking class as a [c]-ass-for_capital rr so longts actions vrere outside the framevrork of a communist pa?ty.
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nr recoamend altd ent.r,eat.]ou, in the naEe of the Erecuti.vecoamittee of the commrinii t ini"-"*iiffiL, not to take any?ras ty steps.... we must ihstead 
""."ii in the party for thetlme being and. devote all our" "";";i;; to rinLtng control of1r. r Gbfi.. p.271_z)

ghl8 Some].sau1t was the resul-t of the rnternatlonal r s rejection ofthe arti-parli-anentarist ttreses 
- 

and--th"ii-i"i""q,."rrt rithdrawar. byBortliga, folLowed by his ad.option of tfte-nuJsiah policy to form thefuture commu,ist party on as lvide a base ag poseible Tbe rnter-nationalrs emphasis on. the mass party as " fitif" attenpt to ;i;;"off the counter-revolution inv-6tvea ,ekfng c;n""s'ions to socialdemocracy, lenin blamod the absence of ai iiaffan revolutj.on on theabsence of a conrounist party and. yet the Internatlonalrs poLicy inrtaly all a3-ong had been to 
"upport first the p,s.r. leadersr caIr.for.unity ln the P,S,f, and their parliamentarlsm and then theordir^ovisti r s pLan for a [renevalrr from within, Thls sas dj-ggingtbe grouxd from under the feet of the Levolution. 4ld. now Aoratla,

by wlthdrawing the anti:..parlianentarist theses and agreeing to w6rtfor the formatlon of a mass commulist party without too much
emphasis on programmatic coherence, had succumbed to the sane errorE
as the Solsheviks. The Third fnternational, born ulder the impetusof the Russian Revolution, leas regarded as ihe guidlng authorily for
tho irrternational revolutionaxy movenent, But the Bolsheviks r gociaL
tlemocratlc idea that revolutionaries shourd participate in parriament
and the growing emphasis on the creation of nass partles resul-ted. in
a Eistaken attempt to f1y in the face of coulter-revolution.
Moreover, the identification of the i-nterests of the Russian state
with the internati-onal- revolution became an outright promotion of
support for Russian state capita lis::n, (1).

A)-ready, by the end of 1920,lenj_n, refusing to recognise the symptoms
of coulter-revolution began to employ the doubl-e think which was to
become characteristi.c of the Comintern after 1921, yrrhiLe a comrunlst
fraction of the ?,S,L organi.sed itself round Gramsci, Terracini and.
Bordlga, L,enin, argu.i-ng for a commuxist party which was both cLear
anA lehioh had mass support, made overtures to Serratj. and the p.S.L
Leatlers (who now went under the natre of unitarian communist.r ) anrl
urged theoo to link up with the commuriist fraction, But since Serrati
refusetl to expeJ- the refo?mists (despite his acceptance of the 21
points) and also to submlt to outsi.de direction from the Internatlolral
(he irrsisted on |tnatj-ona1 autonomyrr for the party) the Cor0intern
settled for the promotion of the less numerous, but uore compliant
commu-nj-st fr.action as the basis for the new conmurrist party. Thus,
at the l,lvorno Congress of the P,S,I. in 1921, lrhere the commu_nist
fraction eventual-l-y seceded., the Comintern representative read out
a !0aBsive denunciati-on of Serati.

But the ?.C,L was born with the defeat of the international
revoLution end al-though it was flarould and behinti Bordiga that the
party fomedtt (Wi-Iliams, op.ci-t. p.283) its programme did not reflect
tbe cl-arity whi-ch the abstentlonlsts had reached in early 1920,
Bordigaie renunciatlon of abstentionism had beeh a step backwards to
soclal democratic conceptions and indeed. at the Imol,a congress in

(1 ) For further detall- of hor the defeat of the internati.onal revol-
ution led to the degeneration of the first proLetarian state in
hi,story into the first state capitalist power by 1921 - see
rrltussla: Revolution and Counter-Revolution 1917-21tr ln R,P.4



November 1920 the conmunist fraction had adopted the ?"S'1' rs

,;;A;p;;"r . iu"""a on the 1892 naximr:'a socialist prog?anne)

wiirr-trr"' pr6r.i"o that the party would cagly- throu€h this programne

in a revoiutionary manner. fhis was none other than the prog:ramme

Bordiga had opposed at the Bologna Congress of 1919 and which ad-
vocated the co-ordination of parliamentary and xextra-parlianentaryrr
actlon for the achievement of both the llidnulo and maximum
prograru0e, cLearly, a nere modification of such a prograade coultl
not lncorporate the necessary lessons shich the new historical
perlod brou€ht with it (e,g, the c:rrcial role of soviets as learnt
from the Russian Revol-ution), The formation of the P'C'I. is
symbolical of the confusion vrhich accottrpanied the triumph of the
j-r0Efuent couater-revolution, and to hold up livorno as a sytrboI of
the lntransigence of the conxmrnist progralrme (as the International
Connunist Party tto today) i-s to igrore the concessions which the
?.C,L nade to the coulter-revolution. Whil-e on sone issues Bordigats
previous c].ari-ty on the necessity of a coherent perty and the class
nature of social democracy were ev-irlent and for a tiae pushed the
P..C,L lnto opposition rrrith the Comintern, in other areas the P.C,f,
reverted to social deraocratic practices untiL, finally by 1924 tho
P,C,I., u-yrder Gransci, was completely under the control of the
Cominterh and the Bordigists were reduced. to a smaLl minority who
later went on to carry on. the earlier revolutionary j-nsights of
Bord.lga in exl1e.

&.lt this does not mean . t:a.t until 1924 the p, C, L was resolutely
folJ-oring a communist pollcyi the concessj-ons to the counter-
r6vol-uti.on wer6 very reat-? pa.rticularly in the fleld of trade unions
end parlianent. ln l'.:.7 '1921 the p. C.I, participated in its first
par3.lamentary eLection crnpaign aDd. sent deputies to parlj.ament. Onthe subject of the tra-C.e u$ions, Bord.iga had never accepted thatth€ir r€formist rolc n'rear r that communists could not work rrrlthin then
once the refomlst strug3le had been supersed.ed. by the revolutionaryon6' Although he had criticised the council movement for i.ts attempteto d.emocratise the unlors, he also sar the l_atter as ryorking class
organi-sations through Tjhich commu-yli,sts could st:rrggle for the
genera1isatj-on of comnunist consciousness in the cLass and he had
supported Lenlnis atfa.cli on the K,A.p,D, at the Second. Congress ofthe International. (1) He ha.a attacked the syndicalists for tryi.ngto turn the ullons into connunist organs and yet his policy was for
the formation of communist groups wiahln the unions to rmake theratrconmu-iristtt in agencyr (\','illiaes, op.cit. p.134)- In fact the
abgtenti-onists Boero and parod.i- wer.e invorveri in thege very attemptsat democratisation. In eorl-y 1921 , therefore, there wa" ,rt
opposition to the P,C,f. attenpts to win control- of the C.G,L. (1ed
by the turin secti-on).

It was over the question of the uaited. front that the p,C,L came
l.nto opposttion with the Conintern, encapsulated 1n the Rome Theses
presented by Bordiga and adopted by the party in 1922. Accordi::g

24

(1 ) Un:-itce-TirE-x.a.Fl-w-f,JEcognised that in th€ revolutionary
period the trade trnionil could only have a counterLrevoLutionary
role and rrcannot be transformed froro wi-thint', Bordiga, Like
T,enin, was of the I ie'.r that 'rthe tradeE uni-on, even ii it is
corrupted, i-s always an organisation of the sorking massesr and

. attacked the KA?D's vlev as syndicalist at the Second. Congreeeof the International, For more detaiL on this, see &-&J p.43
and for the KA?D's position see rrTtre KAPD programm e rTfd$" 

'
published. in R,.?,_4
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to the CoEl.ntern a urlted front of cotrEunists ryith social deooclatsanti sonetlmeE svndicerlsts. 
""":-a'""riil1ii'lo*tu"-revor.utlonar.Jroffensive of the capitafists, niriisf-;; ;;; ;rec,,.it,€nt to irr"-Iorruist' parties r""ii"rrS?irrJrffi ;il:;:.it*coroLlora:xr of this reas the "i"e.n-"r'G"iiji" eor"r*ent, (i. e. agoverntrent which rould aaont 1 p"o_n"""i*"iiu.cy) wrricrr the nat_1onaI connu.nist parties nere instmct"a io iaopt, Specifi.caLly. inltaLy the coninterr: urEed- for :e arriance Ii ,u" p.c.r. slth theP.S.L 

-But here, for i. while a""aie";" 
""alistana:ng of the needfor a clear cotrmurrist narty $oh tfr"Ireh. -"ii- 

"urfy 
.1922 he fomo_ulateal tho concept of ,ro::ganlc 

""rrirafi"r", bcsed on a communistprog?atrJne rehlch is the result of the hi;to;ical lessons of th6 c,a.agtmggla. The Rome fheses rei.terated thai ifrl coamunist paltyrspoLicies eust be aetermined by the nature of--the historicai plrioa,not by short tern tactical manoeu\Ees designed to recmit a massfoll-oBing,

rrlt ls an error to suppose that one can by expedients and.Eranoeuvres, expahd. the party base enong the maEseB at any tim6,alrlce ?eLations between the party and fhe masees depentl ingreat part on tho objectj-ve conditions of the sltuaiion...
Party infLuence among the masses wiLl g!.on when theeituation becomes more revolutionary, provid.eal that the party

hoLds film to its preconceived organisation and tactics. - ThLother factions apparently see the problem of rconquering the
Eas8estr as a problen of will; but actual-Ly they f;l-1 ihto
opportunisrn by continually adapti-ng thenselves to speclalsltuations, Thus they deform the nature and functions of thepa?ty so that it is incapable of conquering the naasses or ofperfortrlng 1ts sup?ene tasks when the si-tuation d.oes occur. tl
(trbom the trRoroe Thesesrr, quoted in !!. 3 n. 41 ).

Slmll,Er1y, BordigaIs opposition to the growing fascist movenent which
rvas beiag appropriated by the industrial_ists now that the cl-ass waa
defeated, was not accoepanied by efforts to form a urited. front,While the Bolsheviks saw l{ussolini as another Kornilov who could be
overthrorn by the cotrbined forces of the P.C.f" and the social
d.eoocrats (as the Bol-sheviks had defeated Kornilov) Bortiiga
emphasised that it was useless for the proletariat to al-i-y nith one
factj-on of the bourgeoisi-e against another, Bord.iga was one of thefj-rst commurists to see that, in relation to the proJ.etarls,t, l.iberal
democracy anrl fascism have the @ interest and he pointed out that
the fascists were first organised agaj,nst communistl and. not against
bourgeols ilenocrats and the onLy possible way the class could nake an
offensive against the fascist attacks ras to renain strictl-y on its
own tenain. (1 ) I-n 1922 then the p, C, L refused to co-operate with
the r'.Ardltl deL popololr - populs,r anti-fascist s quad.s (although
Gramsci was sympathetic to them) - and Bord.iga opposed the Comintern r s
attemptB to achieve a firsion with the ?.S,f. (whlch final_l_y rejectetl
l-ts rlght wing in october and re-jo5-ned the fnternational).

The Rome [troses in fact supported the notion of a united front at the
econotric 1eve3-, whi-ch seeras to have meant continuing the practice of
haring contrunist groups worki.ng in the trade unions and in the
syndlcal-iBt uaions antl tryihg to win them over to the Red Trade Unlon
IntefiEtional.

See nlhe Janus Face of Capitaltr 1n R,P.9 for an ana1ysis of
faacism and anti-fasci"sm,

(1)
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?ollticalLy the Sordigists relrained aB a Left fraction trithin the

i;;;;;E;r"i (rotr:. I9z7) "r,i"i' 
thev saw as deseneratins mord and^

;;;l;i;-;p!ortun:.sm uui'rrrich thev tlid not recosnisa as an arn-of.
;id;;i"iiit state ".fi-t"l-i"t 

po,u,' At the Fourth congress of the
Comintern Bordlga stated:

Nevertheless, despj,te tho clarity which the l,eft had achi.eved,
particularly on the nature of the comnulist party and the question of
the u:rited. fr.ont, the couater-revolution imposed. limitations on thei_r
political. understahd.ing. Llost j-raporta-nt was Bordign!s failure to
recognise the Comintern as a counter-revolutionary organisation which
served as an ar.In of Russian state capitalism, Instead he san 1t as a
degenerating proletarian body which coul-d be reset on a revolutionarypath, Thus at the Sixth Coaintern Congress where he was finally
expelled, Sordiga argue d that the policies of the Russian state should
be detertrj.ned by the interests of the international revolution and he
serious\r thought that the Russj.an party rvould tolerr.te a left
opposition vrithin the Coraintern. Given Bordigats faith in the basically
proletarian character of the Comintern it is not surprising that on the
issue of the class nature of the Russj_an state the Ital-ian Left only
recogdsed Russia as state capitali-st after World Y{ar 1\rro,

Ilhllst not wishing to detract from the poJ-itlcal 5.nsights of the
ftal-iah left it is necessa:'y also to point out that these. inslghts s,re

IJ-beit, an unrealisable project given the l-ack of mase support inter-
natlonalLy for communism with the triunph of the counteu.-revolution,

(1)

rrrve affirgr that the darger of seei-n8 the un:ited front degenerate
lnto a conmullst rerisionij.sn is very realtr (Quoted in Camatte t
op. cit, p, 213 )

In the same year (1922) as Gorter was rorkj.ng for the establlshlrent
of a truly comlruni-st international ( Commurrist Y,Iorkers t International -
K,A,L) (1) aoraiga tras involved in the attempts of the Comintern to
ulite the Seconti, 2'!/z and Third Internationals .

Atter 1922 the revolqtionary left became an ever smaller ninority:
they were fightin8 a losing battle to maintain the P,C.L as a
revol,utionary party. Despite the Boldigists' constant reaffirmation
of the coLlaborationist natur.e of the pollcy of the united front and
fusion with the P,S,L, and. Bord.iga t s oppositj.on to the concept ofItsocialisn ln one countryrt vhen 1t was formally lntrodueed. by Stai-in
in 1924t thei-:r criticisas coul-d not transfore the class character of
the Conintern, or the P,C,I, which was increasingl,y detezuined to
foJ-low its path.

By 1924 G:ramsci was leading the opposition within the P.C"L to the
Rome Theses which he declared were preventing the deveLopnent of the
party as a xilass organj,sation and in the satre year the p.S,L fused
with the P,C,T. In 1926 the Rome Theses were finauy displ_aced by
Cralnscirs lyons Theses, synbolising the definitive defea.t of the L,eft.
At the Lyons Congress the theses of the left, presented by Bordiga,
as rvell as rei.terating their opposition to the urited front and the
ttworkers I government tt, condenned the policy of the rtbolshevisationtt
of the ?.C,f, which was yet another attempt by the Corrintern to
create a trunified[ nass party in lta1y, this tirae by organisational
me:ns of basing the party on factory ce11s, Bordiga pointed out that
revolution was not just a question of organisational forx0s and the
rea1. strength of the comraunist party 1ay in its programmatic unity
and coherence ( or'ganic centralism),



not the result of an lntransigeiit def,ence by the ftalian.ftft of acommunist prog?amne nnsrrrinea-by:r{;-;; Hu"a" ,r, the nlneteenthcentury. Againgt the myth of t;" ;;.;;#6of the rtalian teftrsprogra@te as portraved by. the variouu-rii#L"reunt,r descend.eraexistlng today (sucir 
"s. 

th" p c. r" --i"t""n.iionar communrst party).must be placed. the reality_ of """"ruii""#i"". ,rno"" cLarity wasachieved as a resuLt or slrr-"riii;i;"f il: tristakes of therevolutlonary nlnoritv and the rimiiaiiiis "oi ,n" class movement asa whole ln rtaly aurri,l 
117 ".";i;;i;;;;"plirou. rhis clarlty weenot flareless alr'I pas iievitably uru*ea-ly'iie gronth of the counter-revolution. Instead of 

. 
c laimii:g ; ;;;i;i" ";;invariance,, 

of thertaltan r,eft fron Ma:::r to ti.e aisieniililli" Lr 1919, through to
T-"olng.l" 192'l , Lt ls eore useful to recognise their mistakes in therevol"utlora.ry perio. and. bac]<ward ,orr"" aoi:.rrg the grip of the counter_revolution and by so do.ng the clarity wfricir--itre, ala ,"."f, "" ""t"lf"issues (e.g. the united front) can t""""au""tooa as a rena.rkab1eachievement of revoLutionaz,y understanding, Communlsts today mustbulltt on thls achlevement and go beyond ii if tf..y ar€ to be- preparedfor the next revol-utionary upheaval.

PIIBLICAT]ONS OF THE C.1?-0.
Copies of the follovring issues are still- ave.ilable;

evolution3.ry Per specli_vs€l
pain Anti--Fascisn;

Spe.in 1976: Class Struggle

evolutio ctives 6 Revol.utione.r z-le-rstgg!l"sE-9
Capitalisn in Afri ca.
Critique of Luxenburg'ist
Economi cs

evolution Revolution Pers.:ect ives 10
he German Revol-ution The Heaning of Decadence

Crisis in COMECON

Fasciso and Anti-Fa.scism
Terrorism and Conaunism
Trotskyism a.nd the Counter-
Revolution (Russia. 1921-28 )

spectrves 7

R e vo Iut igte.IJ Bgaslg-c-! i-vS e -.rq
Money, Credit and the Crisis
History of the C.lir,O.

Latin America
Inperialism in the Mlddl-e East



Ortsh Thssr3r

vire rere interestetl to see that, nith the publication of ttlvlarxisn and

cii"i"-n uo"Vtt tu &i@a-i Rerrlelr 13 , the International Corom-

il;;-c111o;;i <i.cldlFE67t-ra;T-strowlns some concern to defend the
econoraic theories whictr they nominally assert. ft ras aeu'sing to read,
horut"r, that rthe debate is now opening upfl, since rre have been add-
ressiag'texts to them on this issue for nearly five yeals 3 to these tcxts
they have hithe?to turned a deaf ear. Now at Last they have stepped
fortrard to explain their acceptance of a va.riation of the theories first
put forwara by Roea luxemburg in her work, @t
vritten in 1913. The notive for the f.C.C,rs sudden concern for this
prerrlousl"y rracad.onic rr lssue, is the awarenesg that, independentlyr a
numbe? of groupe from di.fferent count?ies have al,1 concluded that the
explanation of the capitaList crisis is to be found j.n the tendency for
the rate of profit to fa11, and not, aB the I,C,C, c1ain, following
Luxenbur:8, in the saturation of the rorld market. The main target of
rManxlsm and Crisls fheoryrt is the ec,rnomic theorles of the C.IV,O,-
a)-though it total-l.y avoids rnany of the trenchant crlticlsns we have natie
on Luxeroburgism. Fo? exanple, our criticlsns of her vieurs on ttre money
question and on the explanction of state capitalism, are sirnply ignored.
Nevertheless, their recent articl-e requires a response; but fj-rst, we haveto cl-ear up certain m5-sconceptions on the slgnificance of the disc-
ussi"on on rleconomlcg [.

THE STGNIF r CANCE OI' THE DEBAfE.
'!'fhat is the significance of t
the revo l-utionary movenent?
continually tlowngraded the diItexaggerate the inportancc ofthe regroupnebt of revolution
not the case. In our rrOpen Lthat, had. econotrlcs been thethe would in a1l- Likelihoorl h

he debate oh rival econoxnic theories in
The L C. C, , since their inception, have
scussion on economlcs, saying that we
the debateI irr order to avoid the issue of

aries irithln one organlzatlon, But this is,etter to the f,C,C. r (Feb ;-,7:-), $6 stated
onJ-y issue dividing us from the LC,C.,
avc asked to be accepteat Bithin thetend.encyrt (1). The f . C. C.

Another supposed consequenc
of econonJ.cs, is that rre l1,rthat out of a.Il- 15s texts

declined to ans!|[er this Letter.

e of our so-calLeti exaggeratlon of the
i-te about Lt toot nuch. So much so i.n fa

published. ln Revo lutionary Pers pecj!ivessince its found.ation , precisely 3 have been devoted directLy to thdiscussion of economic th:ory. But even this is too rnuch for theI, C, C, , si.Ece in the for:r years since ?e publish€d the 'rEconomicFound.ations of Capltal.ist Decadencetr in tio ect(which the f. C, C, call- a rrserlous effort rt , it has failed to evokerespohse fron them. Even now , a rep\r is promiseti rtfor the. fr:.turefnev-itabLy, for the T. C. C, the insistence on the need to thrashout economic d.ifferences i s evidence of eectarianlstr. (2), vy'e are

This, aIo
published
[.. . for t
ism, rt (

ng tr1th other texts fron the history of the C, !v. 0. ,1n R. P, B(Available from group address, )e C.W .0, rteconomicsx is used. as a cover for sectarian-

issue
ct,

e

2
a

(1)

(2) h
er t ona Review 12 f25. )
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sectarlan f,or attemptllg.to demonstrato that &8enbu:.g rg econoelcsare urtrar*ls t ( desDlte-the f"_"il;;; ;u ?!re at gr"at peins to show 1nour articLe exect1y-what--.""-i*"*ur"*i""iil"a pol,iticat contribu-rlons to the vorkers r oovement. ). But"!o;s;- Jertously we are secta.z:ianfor shcming the,t the economlc theo:ries ;Iia by a group d,o have con-sequencea for its politics: tfro"+ 
"J-io-""ti ".V 

that a1I politicalpositlons of a group are productJ or 
""onoii" theorlr, a lriew theLC,C, attrlbute to-us..-,-rh". r.c c. 

-."iiu'iii"r*t" 
to have it both nayson this' 0n the one hand, they a"eu; that-lur attenpt to show that soneof their pollti.cal- d*:, ug tfie:.r-perspec tiies for actlvity ard regroulFment. stem from a tuxemburgist 

"";;;;";;;;|, ,, ,,"b"urd,, (r.R, 11,p26),But when it coneE to an enilysi;-;i-;;;:;:a'"" are cautioned that ,,thisdoes not mean that the:rs als simply no potiiicat cors eqtences i.nvoLved.n(op'clt p33) ln an economic anarysis. ' Th;; 1t seems that potentiar-confusions lurk in our economics on the issue of the national question,antl the class nature of the Russian etatel not to nention ou:r actualsupposea confusione on the peri.od of transition. the LC,c, ""g"",-rthat these orroneous positions a.re Unked nainly to a uni1ateralrEalling rate of prof itrr theory like t[attickrs or the C.W,O.'s(1)

0n a eubjectlve leveI..rvhlch unfortunately the I'C'C. never go beyond-
the?e is somethlng ln this. C1ear1y, only soneone who had crossed from
the radical bourgeoisie to the proJ"etariat r like Marrr r could have
revealed the contradi-ctions of capitalisn. But this rrclass I:i4'pointtr

ef) Int Reei6it, 13 p35 ; avail-able fron;

20

fn fact, the LC.Cre emoneous identification of our econonics wlth thosaof Grosgnan and Mattlck rebounds on thelaselves, Althouefi Mattick and
Grossroan trade veluable contri.butlons to economlc theoryl and although
they nere steppLng stohes on the C,W,O. rs path to economic cLarity,
they are aLso a perfect illustration of the €ffect rqhlch econonic'theorles have upon political positions, Unl_ike the C,W,O,, they
both tteny that the l-aw of value underl,ies the Russian econoroy, and
therefore quite Logical-1y argue that RusEia cannot be capitalist or
inperiallst, Ttris argues for the viev we have defended in the past that
abandonlng the Law of val-ue can 1ead, good motives notrlthstanding,
to an apology for one or other faction of the bourgeolsle, Thus the
Logical- l,uxemburgi.s t theorists Gll1rcan and Sternberg lrere led to a
slmiLar concluslon as to the ttnon capitalist nature of Russia, since
they san no crisis of rtoverproductiontr ther6,

Ttre crrciaL argunent that the LC"C, puts forward to diminish the
seriousness of the debato i-s to accuse us of academlcism, and of

' seeking out a role aa the 'tpolitj-cal economistgtr of the revolutlonery
r0ovem6nt, At the same titre they aEsert that the study of economics
ia a waste of tine, since i-ts consequences ale entireLy derivative,

ltIn the l,ast analysis it is the class rriewpoint whj-ch Bakes it
poBsibLe to have a clear grasp of the econonic p?ocesses of
capitalism-and not the other way rould" (.Ilgj3a@!g 13 p25)

flhlB patent, u"ndtra]-ectical nonsense ls supposed to hold true not only
f,or revolutionaries today, but aleo for the founders of sciextific
social-ism, Marz and h38e1s' This summarises the I.C.C ts vielrs on
economicg, A g?oups politics do not derive f?on 1ts understanding of
economi-c real-ity, but it rather chooBes its econoaic theory to fit ln
nlth 1ts po1ltica1 aims ' And this nethod is presented as the epitome

' of Marxism.r

B.M, Box 859 London YJC Iv 6nL



ls not enough to account for the eclentlfic' achlov6m€nt of Marx and

E",els. rhere rere ,tt'IilJi't["9';111 $ho took the side of the

ffikirl"li"ts l*;ffi1: g::'"l:il'iil px"*iil #'{i:ri{'"
workings of the capitaii""t'""*o'y, Led the. proletariat into cu1-de-

sacs rike nodel comtruni;;;"; 
-;;ii;anagement and co-operatives llarx

aid not, aE the r'a't"',i*i!r-i"t9 "1"!..ti'" 
larq of value from the

cfassical boulgeois ""oilii"i" 
iitt" s'itt' and Ricardo t and add a'

proLetarian twiet to iii-fri"-i"-iact 
. 
was 

. 
the nethod of the utopians'

Rather he devoloped u "l'pi"i" understanding of the gource of al"1

exchange value in irunan'il[o.rr power' and oi.the oriBLn of surplus
;;i;; i" unpaid Labour. just hore ,,.""""try this waE ls shown by a

"*"or1y 
exaiinatlon ot ttre-itreories which the utopians took. ove?'

Snith for ex8.6pl-e vi"ryea rent and profit as contributions to tho

""f"" "r a comiodity, and oven gets a cor by \riruue of 1ts milk pro-
tluction to create suiplus value I Even the clearer sighted Ricardo
couLd not explain the origin of the capitalistrs profit, and confused
the technlcal antl value aspects of capitalislo 'qnd many sere tho
utopl.anfl irho srected. political theories on their interpretati'ons of
R:Lcardo g econonics"

Thus, 1t 1s g[ elnply a rrclaeg vlempointtt which enab].ed Marx- to cotro
to a clear. ,rnderstanding of the workingE of capltalisrn, and the
way to supefsodo it. Scientific precision and application of hls
ihsights into th6 1an of value a11-olted him to establlsh an undergt-
anaj-rlg of exp].ol.tation, which Dot only cut through bourgeois myst-
iftcati.on, but aLso freed the proletariat from the rroughtstt antl
trifa n and. rrbuts r of the utopians ,

ONCE AGATN oli IM.A-RKETS x .AIID ll?RoFI TS r .

Ihe central core of the I"C.C, argument ih tT{a.rr.Isu and Crisis
ftleor1/rr consists tralnIy of long quotatlons from Mar:rts t,!b.g.E&g,
0f Suro Val-ue (henceforth tSV)Part lf., Irhlch cohcerns his
critigLre of R:lcardo. As a cou.nter to the argument in the
Grundrlsgg that the 16lr of the tendency for the rate of profit to
faLL is,

n..1n every 
"espect 

the nost lmportant law of nodern poljitical
econony, and the nost essential- for u-nderstanding the noet.difflcult reLations.,' (pelican edn p ?48-9)

the I.C.C, quote TSV If. vhich seys that overproduction of commod.-ltles ls itthe baslc phenomenon in criseert (Int Reviff 13, rl27 -ot:t
emphq,sis ). Hov/ever, Ihere iJ an obvious e:.fterence tetween a 1aw
and a phenomenon, a:ed aLthough nothlng causes L C. C. hackl"es torlse as rcuch as d.lscusEions about rtroethod r, we must attempt to
clear up this confusion.

A phenonenon can be seen, lt is an end product, a manifestation of
a procesB, shiLet a 1an 1s not irl itsel.f vislbl_e, but expS-ains
the nature of the process lqhich produces the phenomenal end product.
the f.C,C, ere rulable to und erq tand the difference betlreen the tro,
calJ-ing both saturated markets and the fa11 in the rate of proflt
nphenomenart (f.R, 13 p27). To our knml-ed.ge no one has actually
seen the rate of profit fa11 (th6 1afl), though pLenty of bourgeoi.s
spokesaen compLain of belng unable to sel1 their goods (one phen-
onenal forn of thte l-ry), Marx rras qLr.ite clea^r as to rrhat he was
eaying on this, and only failure to urid€rstand his procedure can
lead to a confusion of the isques involved . In !gl!g! Vo1 l,
Ma,rq states:

,o



rOn the other ba.nd, the rat6 of se1:p expanslon of total capital,or the rate of profit, being the goua 
-of 

capltalist protluction, . . its fa11 cbecks. the rormition Ei-ier Uaependent capitals antlthu.B appoers as a threat i"-irrJ'".p:,i"Ilst production process.rt breeds o ver-pro duc t j-o", 
"p""*iliioi, "rtu"", surp1us capi,talalonsglne su?pruE popur"tionl - iifrii:;,.

Thus lt iE the fa11 in. the rate of profit ,hich causes over protluction..verpro.uction is relative to *:"-cipi;;;y";i capltaL for sel_f expansion,and this capac'tv is detexmlneal ty ii" -""i""'re.etlons 
of capitallle.,the. rel-atlonsh1p of l_iv-ing to duul i;;";;*f, o"sar,*r." compositj.on orcapLte1, Iherefore the,long quotations tV ll"o against Ricardo whichthe I,c,C. quote aAainst tte i.w,o" ."" "irpiv irrelevant. since ther'c'c' 4qnt1 underitaad the differenc" -t"i.I"" e ,av, and a phenomenon,they aro unable to understand. M"r*'; -;oi;;iJ'agarnst 

Ri.cardo. Marxwas trying to Ehow that Ricardo 
"ouia'"oi-"" "ept 

what wae before hj-sver,r ey6'i that crlees. aanifested themselves in generarisea ."""p""i-uctlon. Mar.x was not trying t" ""g";-;;;;-Irises were (even partietly)cauged. by overproductlon, aithough he did rroi a"rry the fact of over_protiuction' I'hc ttlistorical conlrattictionii-wrri"rr- 
"*pruFtrr" prr"r.-omena of generaLiEed over production, the real expl_anati.on of tiecause of the capitalist crisis, can only be fou-nd i]l the rlans ofploductioh of capitaJ-rr themeel-ves,

thls fuEblirg atteapt to equate our v-ie's vlth those of Ricardo is a.prologue to the nain thrusf of the argument, whLch ie to showthat noverprod.uctlonrt is as legitlmatJ, in lia::xis t economics, as anexpLanation of the capltalist -risLs, aE the-1aw of the falling rateof profit. fhey ar6ue along the folioring 1ines,

Ifarx. "( te tl onal Review

In Revolutio

r.sl: ho:' c'lof cnd ers to explain how she can
Ma.llxiBt theory of value when she describe
am.pents as productive for capital-, and a

thelr attempt to ehow that an
on the falling rate of profj.t

e faLlen into the trap of b:.'a.r-
cern with the problero of
s...,as having nothlng to do sith
t3 p27).

Too

1t

ist6. In particular we
possibly atlhere to a

s the production of
Itprovince of accumulationtr.

trThe C,W,0., foL exanple, in
anaLysls of decadence, based.
is the only Marxist one, hav
ding virtually (sic) any con
overprod.uctlon of comEod.itj_e

ThisarirtuaLLy''robs the sta.tenent of nuch of its force; but it couklnot be onitted., olnce in our articl"e ,Ttre AccumuLation of contradic-tions, or the Econoni.c Consequences of Rosa Luxemburgrt( l ). ,e 
"iioroeaexoctl/ hov itr or" posslble to nisread a tendency to u::derconsump-tionlsm lnto certaln isol_ateal staements by Ma::x, for exatrp1e,

I[he last cause of all real crisea alrays remains the poverty
and restricted consumptlon of the massls... fi(CapLtal 3, p25i)

But f,e went on to deuonetrate that Mate( l_ocated such a ries rithln
value reLatLonB themselves,

[There a.:rs not too trany necessities of life produced., Lnproportion to existing population, eulte the reverso.
f,ittl-e iE produced to decently and humanely satisfy the
nante of the great mass.., r (Loc, cit. )

nary Persp eo tives 5 ppL5-17. This t€xt, whi.ch is a
gLobal, critLque of the Accumulati.o of Capi.tel rema:.ns unans--wered by the I , C. C.-or any other luxembulg

(1)



7)

Thu6 capitalisn is faced wi-th the aluost unbeLievable contradiction
that :

ItThere are not t.oo few Labourers or too many productive forces
in the world, but there are too few productive l-abourers to
create t.he necessary nass of profit to otTset the decline in
the rate of profit; and there are too many productlve forces to
be able to se1l commodltles profltably.rl
( 'rThe Accunulation of Contradi ct i- on s in R.?.6 p.17

rcpl-y to hor critics, the

)

gc of its

1in6 rete of profit,

But this is not the thc thebry of Luxenburg; she looks outside the
wage-labour-capital relationship to those rrpre-capitali strr areas which,
according to her, provide an outl-et for conmodlties whose value cannot
be realised on the domestic market, tlthen all these are used up, then
ca.pi,talism enters its death throes. Despite the I.C.C.rs a.ssortlons,this is a totally diffcrcnt picturc to tha.t gj-vcn us by Marx.
Iadeed, at 1ea.st Luxemburg herself wae honeet when, 1n botl: thc
Accu.nulation and ln her Anti-Critique, she
seid that hcr tlteory of ca.pit,:.11st r.ccumuL.. tion and crisis wesdiffe rcn t fron Marxr 6. But to rcturn to the I.C.C . Thcy trlunphantly

c ou quo aong on Marx Hhich d escribe how, as cr.pi ta.1i sn expands,it intcgrates all prc-ce.lita.1ist a-reas into ias conclusive evi-dencc for Luxenbur
funda.qental confu6l on bctween phcno

ts orbit, a.nd prcscnt thi6
grs theories.(1) But agein, thc s..re
nena a.nd thc larris which causc thcn 1scvj-dcnt. For l,uxemburg, the i ntcgration of prc-capitalist area.s intothe orbi.t of capltel was thc bas j.c. Iaw in thj ca_Z_i-t a.1 eccunulatlon

naned 1t6 rlsc nnd f-11. For Mr.rx, th
eas into ce.pitalisn was a phenoncnon c

proccsa, the onc vhich dcter

Marx does not sa ealise sra.t afl vri,thout t is tra.de, rrithout the integr:

rrsirrcc- forelgn trade part1y cheapens the elenents of con.tant
_"_l!1t:1 , and.partly tie necessities of life for u,hich thevaria.blc capital is exchanged, it tends-ti-raiec thc ra.te ofprofit ...
9l!i^hr" invested i-n forei8n. trade can yield a hlgher ra.tc ofprofit, bccausc. tn t:rc first pI..ce, tH[""-i" conpctitionwlth con-roditiei producc;-i;-r;;;;";.;;;;;.: with inferior
::i$:"li:r-l^.:11i,!1"",. so that the nost a.ctvanccd couhtry6eJ-r,s.Lls 6ood6 above thcjr value .,.(f,ncyJ nny yicld hiehcr.r,.]tcs of profit .,. bccausc of rc uscstnvcE,' coolics, otd." (copii.i-viir"i"lii p.z5Z_B)

gration of pre -capj-t:.1ist p-r
a.use dby the sa;.:e be.sic inner 1a.rv of capit,rl v,rhi ch ca,uscd over productlon, 1.e.the fallin ra.t c of rofit. Marx shol,red how at every stad cve opnent not ust aa the inperialist epoch ) capitr.lisri sought tointegratc pre-capita.li- st aree.s into its sphere i n an cffol.l to offsetthe fa.I1ing r.?.t e of profi t. In the eection of Capitjrl Vol-. f If wherehe deals vrit h the count er tendcncies to the f:fhe out l-in es this rrrocess,

int e-

of

thc other point s rrcntioncd a.b ovc, thc conroditThus:raxinisatlon , and not rcal-i satl onlogic of such trnde. Thc question which Luxenanswer i6 r,Ilhy could c Pltalisr i-nt egrat e suchnot

arca6, as Luxcnbu

1 See

y that it could not r
h

id. I{e argues that ouch

us va.lue produc ed
n of pre-capitali st
ade enables, a.nong a.11to be sold above vaLue.

s the rcalgists are un".:bLe to
eas in the past, and
vaLuc conpo sition
Eowever, our

, of sur

o

s valuc i

rp1
tio
tr

ics
p1u
bur

a-r
bal
50.

:t o day? rr For us thc
of capital: it is no 1on

answer Ii-es in the g1-oger pro f i.ta.b1e to d

73 p.1O, lThere ..cy quotc fr::rVrlur:c ++-#ar R"i"'
Ce ;;1t ' I



luxemburglste €xplain the decadence of capltau.sE by the exhaustion ofpre-capitallst narkets.-and then erplaia capitatfsn-,s inablilty ;;-lntegrate pre- capltati6t a"eas into'i;;;;;i; by.....the decadence ofcapitaLism.

the ffuaL confuslon exhlbited by the r"c.c. is menlfested when d.iscues-ilrg rral*ts dLag?atrs Ln volune. fi ot caoiiai, lheee ai"s""r" 
";t"rpt"t"show that, sith a oonstant rate of pro-iif,caprtalls, can accumulateBatisfactolily, and effect exchange betr""r, iir" two Departnents oi -

hoductlon (ie. capital good.s and. consumer goods. I wf,^"n- 
"""f"""i"awith these AiagrBns, the f,C.C. feels the giourd Binking beneath ltsfeet,

trlhe:re is no getting away frotr the fact that to take the dia-

of goods, n
Accumulatio

of the eourc
of Caoital
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e of the money which
, p A55).

grans litera1ly means that capita1ism can lntiefihately
13 pl1. )create its onn aarket [ ( Int RevLew

..end. therefore, they conclude as dltt l,uxenburg r that MarE must have
Itmad.e a nlstakerr, Iuxemburg hersal.f eays,

rr fho f]-aw 1n MarrE I s analysis is, 1n oux opinlon, the .:isguided.
formuLation of the ploblem. ,. , the real- lssue 1s the effective
demand, the use mad.e
is paid for them. tr (

But there 1s bo loiEtake; Uarx was not attenpting to dis.lrove the
v:lem that capltalisB, if it could maintain its own seLf-expansiont
coul-d create 1ts own narket" But the I.C'c. cannot see this, since
for thetr a capitalisa creating its orn roarket ts a crisis free
capitalism. Man< was trying to shofl the basic conditlons under
whtch accunulation ggg!! take place. lIe was not here investigating
the mechanisn of crliiC becauge he locatett that c?lsis In the pro-
cesB of production, and not in circul-ation ( 'rthe proceEs of circ-
ul-atton if capltal-;' reas the concern of ggLital, voL 11)' 0nc-e- this
is erssped then I'ta:r< r s d.iagram is not ln contradiction rith hls
intintl-ons, which rvere to show that capitalJ.Bn posed defin te l-imits
to 1ts onn self expansion, since the cause of this Linit Iay el-setvhare'
'rrhat l,uxenburg set ebout to prove lqas that trpure rt capitalism-irres-
pectlve of thi value conposiiion of capital-Lou1d not ac cumu1ate at al-l'r

rsrlsJ*lsrx and CrisLs fheoryrr shows the L C' C' on the defensive agalnst
tfre eroffj-ne tendency for l,cceptance of the tendency of the rate. of
profit to iaLl as tire mainspring of the crj'Eis ' For the first tine
ih"i,r "lrx"noburgisn 

tt has become-a pol-itical stumbling bl-ock' Ib'ced
with arguuents igainst the concept of ttsaturated marketsrr which they
are urrabLe to answer, the I.C,C' atteupt to confuse the issue by

tal.king about rrthe problen of the market x, rrthe Problen-of,over-r".
produciion of conmoditlestt, and the ttprobJ'em of overproductaon" ' \a'l
the LC.C, rrould havo us believe that all these te?ms are synonymous '
but in actual fact saturat ed markets can be found noflhere in Ivlarx I s

""iti"g;, rhereas the other three canr used in the ctay we have

explaineA. Then they try to elevate thls phenonenon to the 1eve1 of
a 

-Ja.n, 
a.na -*o*""- tha-t there is one globaL l'{sll,(lst theory of

crisis rhich 
"rr"orpa""-" 

both trl-ansrtr ie', that of the falling rate
oi protit and that of rtoverproduc tionrt, and establ-j'shes a rtrelation-
shlil betvreen the tso' Certainl-y there is a velationship; this
relationBhip is that of cause ai-ra effect, 1aw and phenonenal- fo"3 ?f
tfr"-f"", .ta t that sense alone can ne ipeak of a relationship between

(1) rhough gone are such m].Sarities as rrshri.nking markets tr (used in
sm) vthich rrastheir earlier text

o:r'.ls rlitl: II'J ?il c
the Dec ce t
tl.r.t it cou no even 6erve as a con

al .:rt
fusaon.



rrmarkets rt ald. ttprofitsrt. lhe concept of rrsaturated marketsrr, despLte

"fi- trr" I.C.c' r; verbal- twists, reaains a concept alien to Mazxis t
crisis theory' Until- they begin to grasp sone of the fun cbraentals
of l[azxis method, and stop confusing causes with effocts, faws with
phenooena ana appeaxa^nce with reality, there j-s scant hope that tho
i.c,C, wil-I d.evelop an economic, standpoilt, on whj-ch to base a firr:
set of perspectives fo} the coming period
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Il:rvczer?, irr the Brltish se
creeping in afte:r years ofof :".c'r:lut:Lon. In contras
in Io:.ULr5a1 in 1974-5 o the
the Spanish scction of the

ction of the f,C,C,, a hint of real_isro is
toeing the offj.cial_ line as to thc innlnence

CONCIUSION,
ffrus the aetate 1s not just about rrthe economic foundations of dec-
nr]cn.:o!r (!r,ter.--nevios 13 p25), but also about the nethods and activities

, of L-.o cor:nunist or :^aisrticn- Our economic theory not only enables
us to expJ-a,in the rEal- world !9!L, but also furnishes us with presc-
rj.pti.ons for action in the future, Here ne find the LC,C. rs pers-
pecti-ves wanting. tr'or them rrthe crisis is herelt and has bcen since
1968, Thcj.^ ear.iy texts were fil-l-ed vith rr, Ll to ttd.eqvstifyrr the
class i-n to seerng the reality of the crisis, or in seein8 inninent
revol-utions or worl-d wars round every corner, Their activity was
thus star:rped wlth actlvism end thej.r propaganda with journalism ,
and. this has contlnued to the present. Parallel_ with this, goes handin hand. an over esti.nation. of the potential for regroupment ih the pres-

l' ' : r ana attempts to niainise politicil differences
between groupst to facil_itate such regroupraent,

a

t to their frenetic reaction to the ovents
LC.C, recontly criticised. a,n arti.cle by
LC.C" in the following terms,

rr--r ?articula? we thlnk that there is a certaLn overesof the fevel of cl-ass stzuggl-e today, leading to a sooptimistic expectation that Te axe on the eve of a nao',:tbre ak of proletar strugg 1e, tt1 W ld Rev lution

tination
mcrvhat
jor
15, p1I),

Bu,r :c :qlTg thls up rvith their truxi-. n)urgis t economic persDcctives,fi !.re told. that the:re is a rrgap between f}re Oeptti of tire crisis ani.the :.;:ponse of the working ciess" (itia) - 
Ur" real gap is betweenthe- econo:ij_c perspective oi the I,c,c,, and reafity. There is areal dalger that such a pe:rspective rhich castigates the class

l?l ,.i1t"9. to 11ve up to trre ot3 ective 
- sftiation riI1 onry-feaO todenorp.lisation, Such a demoralisation 
"u.r, 

ooty be avoided-by athorough understanding of the 1aw of var.ue as the basis for theanal-ysis of trthe real movement of capLtalisi prod,ction, competitionani c:cd-it rt.



Texts ol the Communist Lett tlo.6

frrcIbxts,# the K.A.!,

the two texts rhich fol1ow wer6 written by Hezrran Gorter, a Leadlngthinker of the K.A.?.D.. ( German corruri"i"wo"kers , partyJ,i" i9iirr;u1922 respectively. Gorter had pr"yua u-iu"iing rote ln the fightagainst opportur:'sn in the pre-igl+ sociar-oemo cratl c rnt.rnatlohal.On the outbreak of war he took up a aefeati.si posftfon, call-ed for thewar to be turn.ti into e civr-l wai., and supported trr. ni""i"n-nuiJirii.o,of 1917. Ono of the foulder mombers of tire cerman commuarsi p""ty-i"
Jenuary 1919, he was expelled with the najorlty of that p""ty f"t"u"-that year for his opposltion to panliatreniarism and tr.aai unionrem,Ihe left..ring of the K,P,D,, who formed the K,A,?.D. fn fgZOr-areueathat in a revol_utionar3r sltuatlon these acted ae a tsnnj.er to thE
development of the elass struggle. leni,nrs rsork ,left-wing coonn-rnisnrr
was LargeLy directed agailst the K,A.P.D, a-utl Gorte" nrote a repLy,
entitLed rtopen l,etter to Corarade l:eninrt in '1920" Ihe texts printed
here were published after the expulslon of the K.A.P,D. jrom the Thirtt
Intemational in June 1921 ,

The topicallty of Gorterrs texts of fifty year8 ago is erident. He
portrays vividly the groffing mj.sery of the European and. YIorLd. proleta.riat,
and the objective necessity for a communist revolutlon, ln i9ord6 lrhicb.
coul-d apply dj-rectly to todayrs situation' crisi.s and wa]3r the
expressions of decadent capitalism, have returned to haunt the con-
tenporary p?oLetariat r and the bankruptcy of reformisn iB once again
erident, Superficially, there is also a paraLLel in the passiv:ity of
the proletariat i,n the face of the threatening situation. Gorter con-
fronts the inertia of, the class' and today revoLutionaries are faced'
nith a trough in the internatj-onal cl"ass stl'uggle that has lasted -
despite lsol-ated outbursts - for the past few years' But there the
slmil-arity ends; the class was passive in 1921 b€cause of the tlefeat of
the international revolutionary wave folLoruing \TorLd lYar one. Todayt

however, the cl-ass has g! been def eated; rather the fsilure of the

"i""eefJ" 
of 1968-'14 (I6ce, Ita1v, ?oland, -Argentina) to pro6uce any

fastiie rrgai.ns tt despite their mil-ltancyr has l-eft the rorkers
t"roorLiiv disillusioned. But as the crl.ls lntensifies and the
ffi;;"t;?; au8terity lootrs, then the class n'i1L launch itseLf into
Ii*'egiu ,eui". the &qeE[l of the class by .1g21 had nade Gorterrs cal-1

io" I-r* internationaffre.ature ( though we can onLy say this rith
fri"a"ie;t ll "io"" ,"rr"*u-d crisis in the 1926rs acted upon a class rhlch
ii"a f"Et ifie will to fight. today, the upsurge rhlch re can confialently
u*pu"t - though not predict its actual conlng - ri1I lead to a
siiuatl on where tho eventual creation of a new internationaL wiLl be

both necessary and Posslble '

If Gorter fias wrong i.n 1921 about the possibil'1ty of the creation of a
oew international, he ras absol-uteIy "ight 

that the rhi?d rnterfiational
had becoroe counter-revolutionary, lgolation had 1ed to the Loss of
ooi1ti"rf power by the Ru'sian workera by early 1921 . Ilofieverr nanJr

i"iiJ""a-ti"t-it wouta be possible to keep the Comintern ln4epen4ent of
iir"-Soviet state, and thus pr€seo;o its z.evolutionary orientation. the
K.A.?.D.hadfoughttheincreasingslideoftheThlrdfnternattonal
into opportunistic poLicies, and had suffered expulsion as a
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conge(nlence. But there ls only a flne- tlistlnc tlon betreen opportunism

ard counter-revolutlon' 
'wiiii-ir" procra'uatron of the united rbont 1n

1922 (att.f 1ts tttrlBl *;'in lgzi in oer:roany ) ' the nsw intertrational
anrnounced its capltulatil" ti""tiit"ii"' the'second fnternational
i"d-"ie""a lte death """"""t 

as a proletarian.lboAv rrith lts
collaboration Tj.th the ;;;;";i"i"-in-natlonal deience in 1914-1Br and

its actlve pa.rticlpation- io'ti'u suppression of oroletarian upheaval-s

af terwartls. But the R";"i; reglm'e'now wanted io uso the United trYont

;-" ;;""; of creatlng 
-l"o-so"i-Et 

bourgeo'is governnents 
' 

and I heLping

;; ;";;1d the Rubsiai ""orrory. 
The united lYont wap, as.Gorter sayst

a- botrrgoois po].icy both interLtionally and in its intentione regarcj'ng
nrssial Eis idea that the crisis could' be overcoae by the re-
lntegration of Russia into world capi.tal- wai widely shared in leading
capifal.ist clrcles at thls tlne nnd by the Fclsherriks theaselvos,
although j-t ras in fact erroneous.

one point that Gorter makes in this text is of the half-bourgeois
character of tho Russian Revolution. I{amy revolutlonaries at this
tlr4e argued that trso claEses - the proleta.riat and the peasantry - were
i-nvol-ved. in the RevoLution, and that j.t thus had a rrdoublerr character.
Brt the actlon of th€ peasantry waB decided.ly negative in Russia
(ilesertion from the army and land divlsion) whj.le that of the
proletarlat crea,ted. a n@ state forn (Soviets) and was part of an
internati-onql movenent. The proletariat raE the dominant clasg in the
revo)-ution, and October a decittedJ-y proletarian experience. Ihe
reactionary d.evelopnents in Russia took place not
but due to th6 fai].uLe of the revo lut lon In the r

due to the
st of Drroo

peasantry,
e and the

isolation of the Ruseian rryorklrs,

Arother loint tee 6hou1d clarify is that concerning Gorterrs rejectionof the idea of ttparty dletatorshipr. By this, h6 was not arguineagainst the ldea of the need for a resoLute, disciplinea coremunistparty r nhich fought for its id6as withlh the crass. on the contra:ry,
li 1a ry;i"9t|1g, a" he explai.nB olsewhere (e. g, in the rropcn tetter to
::y"f l'eninrr).' tlie- idea that the party can either selze iowerlffough a putsch without being rooted. ln th6 masses, or through aparlia.Bentary-orientated. tactic where the party ma"s"s "r" ue6d as au,bvotlrg fodder sith )-l.ttl_e accou.Et being naie oi their politicalcoherence, For Gorter, the cl-ass had io exercise its iictatorshipthrough its orn cLass organs - the Sorrlets - after a period of strugglerhere it rnade itse}fl larab.Ll- ct vt +faJg'porer Ttre party wab anessentlal part of thlE process , before-airdl after the proletariatrsseizu.re of power, (For ] ,- .,.D, v-iews on tfre rofe of the party, seerrfhesos on the partyrr publlshed. i.n n.p.ij ---

GloS!" 1lke the C,lrY,O, which alrgue thet uld.er d.ecailent capitalismviabLe rbforms a.re an illusion lra tfrui p*ii*u"t."istr and tradosurior5.sn. and the poJ_icy of [frorrtistrrr are feiters on the strrggle of
:1",1::q"9.:1.::, u: not sprins from norhere. tlke the claeJ-irsou,we nave a history antl that ls trhy we re_pubLish texts such as these,Deepite confrrsions ln Goz.ter' s anatysis,' rrls-;;"i;-;;;;"ti"""' 

""i'tactics are valid today, fhe revolirtioi"ry irrturn.iforr.f ,fri"f, ifr"K,A,P,D. could not set in motlon aue to iite o-nset of the perioil ofcounter-revo luti-o,, !e111 sure\y be forg.d in the ,evo:.utii:rrary vravewhlch is todalr on the historicll aeendi



ltrhy Hne ffieed the CIennnrist .

Wi.furirw' htt$f,,"?atEffid

fhe post-war situation of the international wotrkers, Eovemelrt isdistinguished fron the pre-war period by 
"urt"r' fundamental changeE.

Tirrough the war a groat world. economlc crisls has lncreased thetension betureen caDltal u"a r.t"u"-i""oiljiiL ,"r"r. The seneraldisnrption of the capitarist sysfem 
-Jr-p"l'ti'irr", 

haa r.orered. enore-"ousl-y the standard of living. "i trr" ,""ia"ill"rurr.r. n"u""*rli"l",the workins cLass of the enilre ;;;i;;';;t;;;t exceptlon, unaouuteaiyrenains content to berter it" 
"o"ai 

tiJ.,;-;;"i, can, withln the sepit_alist systetr, by the old. p"u,ru" o" rJal. 
-'nip""rufly 

1a the coun-trleewhich are directU atfected UV tfr" 
-ru" 

fru" iie r.i"ious and fellaclougrunning round in a circle, f:rlm which tfr""" 
-i" 

no eacape, been aleveL_oped' rt ls cLearr.y proven here tirat every lon"r"o, lncrsase 1n waaesis automatically nullified through 
- 
a "o""ulplirirrre "i"" 

-ii*ii"-r"i#
of coumoditios on the one si.e, u"a o"-it"-Iilu" thr.ough the greateroutput of the paper aoney press which causes a false depreclatl-on i!the value of money. Tt:e riee in the price oi commoaft:.eE, whi.ch LBsitrultaneous with the depreclation in'the'money value, 1s nal-"i"fiyfollorged. by fresh ,,vage demand.s, and thus th.--rrr"aoo" circl-e continues.
Thls situation, so unbearabLe for the expLoited cLasBes, can on\I bealtered by the destruction of the capitaiist systen ana'trre--.e;JtriJlr-ment of a coamunj.st system of production and d.istrlbution,
whilst the policy of social reform was once an hr.storlc necesslty inorder to raise the l-iving conditions of the working c1aes, and a"i a'preparation for the fina1 strugele for political and economic power,
today soclal reformist tactica are proved to be totally i,1J"usory, ,io
pursue them fut ther wtl,l cause ever-increasing raisery to the pritet-
ariat, a misery which as 1t grors will stimul-ate thelr revolutlonary
energles.

I

,

The d.evelopnent sketched here in out]ine hae call-eal forth wlthLn the
workLFg class itself far-reaching changes which ha,ve LeA 1t far frotrits lositlon before the worl-d war The outstandlng claracterletlc of
the epoch of the Second fnterne,tional is the organisationa). unJ.ty of
the sorkers t movenent. Social democracy was, in effect, the unltetl
poJ-iticel- organisatton of the proletariat, wht)_st the trade uni.ons fir1-
f11l-ed the sa.ne functlon on the economic field, lbie organ:ieatlonal
unity bound. together politlcal conceptions which n€re eliametrtcal.Ly
opposed.

Thus the Gerr,:an SoclaL DoEocracy unlted the revolutlonaly wlng of,
liebknecht, Rosa l,wrgoburg and Ir{ehring lrlth the reylsi.oniet tendency
of Bernsteln, Helne, Davld, etc,, and bebyeen these fio extreneg rae
the fanous l,lalilalst centre. (1. e. Kautsky and the riorthodox[ ].eailers -
C,IT.O) The unlting withln one partJ. of tend.enclas shich Were poleB
apart when vi.ircd _historically, is seen to have been poEgible only
because during the perlod of the Second. Internatlonal goctel :reform
and revolution dld not confront each other as dl-alectical antltheges.
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Both principlcs fol:oed a u'nited rholo in the cLess war' fhat is the

?eaL rcason $hy 1t """ 
p;"Jiti"-to i'a"". a unlted poI1tical orgarisation

""*i"-p"""iiitia" 
W so"lai democracy in the pre-nar period'

The characterlstic phenomenon of the post"rax *orkers I movenent is

""eJ"rii"rr"J- 
dlsri.ption on the polilicel and economlc field' Ihe

"plittr"e 
of the orgardsationally unltetl framework is a cl-ear proof

iiat tne-po1itlcal -ppositions wlthin the working class have acquired
q"it" 

" 
different sili:iricance from that which they presented duri'ng

ihe perioa of the Second Intefliational, The nass of the pro1etarlat
toaai aifters from that of the pre+r'ar period in that thoee trvo poLes

represent absol-ute opposites which mutuallJr excLude each other'

fhe lead.els of reformism, as in the pre.dar periodr are the trade.
unions; but equally so today are those partles rvhich aro working in
l"eague with the trad.e unions. The chief ain of the unions ie to
reconstruct capi.ta1i,sm. This ain is quite clearly formulated by them.
Therefore, for them, alliance is only possible 1,vith parties which standl
for the reconstruction of capitali.sm and. accept as a baeis the political-
antl economic uraion of the bourgeoisie and. the proletarlat,

In this gense the Iuoscow International rorks quite operlly with th€
.Axrsterdan Prade Union International- and the nllro and a ltra1f Inter-
natiollall (a short-1ived InternationaL of the Slropean Centrist paltleg
- e.g. the British f.I,,P. ,. C.l'/.O, ). To mogt of the sections adhering
to thc iiri..:d. fnt ort:atlo rr-l- this is neither repuglant nor surprising
because they have remained inherently the same Social Denocratic
Parties which they were before their baptism in the holy nater of
communisr:, The only new clrcumstance is that the language as trel1 as
the conpositioh of the Third InternationaL can no longer be dist-
ing'aished from that of social denocracy. No lolrger will- it set agid.e
any !:]anj-festo as opportunisti the call to participation in the re-
_constz'uction of capital-isn resoulds ever nore clearry as the official-
Moscolv policy.

fn Gereany the participation of the Corurunist party in the UnitetiIbont, ihitia"'3d by those sections of the proletarlat which have mad.e
comnon causo with bourgeois d.enoclacy for the protection of thecapi.tallst Republic, speaks in such uanoistakeabLe language that evetyp?oletarian Eust notice in which directj-on the Commuaist ?arty has?urned. 

. - 
Thls ls perhaps more clearly apparent in the abandonnent ofllle.tactics of opposition to the reactionary trade urions on the pa?tof the German Comnunist paxty. Ttre deal by which the revolutionaiydistrict executivc of the Ha1le uetalworkeis Bas united by theComnurdst Party rith the Central Union, from rrrhlch it haa" necedea, wasnot exactly honourabl-e. fn fact it was a suspension of the flght agal'ns tthe Amsterdam International and a d.irect partlcipation in the ie_

-constmction of capital-ism under the wlng of Aasierdam, Today theMoscow rnternational finds ltself ln tow to the -ansterdaia rntlrnationalrshich means that it is actually in t o!,/ to the internatj.onalbourgeoisle, Ttte more Russia deveLops towards capj.ta].isno, the moreapparent will be the bourgeois character of the Third rnternational"
Ttrerefore we must ad.mit that, regarded fron an international stand-point, thore is at present no organisation capabLe and. willing to stepforth as the instmment of the revolutionarXr worl-d pro)-etariat in thestru'ggle against cai)ita1isa and its adherei:ts in tire proletarian camp.

rnternational capitalis'1, aidcd by the tzede uni-ons, wir-I make desperateattempts to ovorcome the present economic crisis. tbe or,"r"ontng oithe economic crlsis is largely depend.ent upon the openlng of theRussian narket to West European caplta)-" itie &:gfish "nI G"rr"r,
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capitaList groups e8peci.alLy are working to thls end.
As a sigrriflcant ner s
$,;:tlt"r.xr#:rFl*:lli:ff :i"?iL::,*: ;i3r,;:,:j,ff:ij.5:""il
Britain *d-rr;;i;;:"i31-:Pp":itl"n or economlc i"t""""i"'ilIfi""i'
open conri:-clliii'iri"'""t" finds herself comnglJetr t" .""ii".i""y
true or ;"ui""i-"i,u'iil#:'j"jff'il::i::"#";l;Hti". -' il" I#1"r"

3:"T:i:Tl.Tj:3:"1f: withih.the sphere of oorld capitalism pale
s tanaald-oi' Lil;;" "i::"";:":tL3:i":ffi 'il31r;:ri:if"t F;":lil:arlat of all countries. 

, *r" irp"liiii"f'l"iirr"t or the capitarists?eat lowers asalnst "::l."ll:l-;:;;;:";;;"d in the interests of theclass !rat' of ihternatlonal capitalisa agafnsl the world proletariat.lhe withdxawal of Russia ps a factor tn-ifre-sorfA ?evolutj.on hascompi-ete1y altered the shole 
"iiu.iio".' 

'a-oiiaua 
bourgeols front forthe reconatructi6n of capitallsm, in conjunctlon reith the Amsterd.am?rade Unions and the rt tra rrrt"ri";t";;1;;; beoome an accomplishedfact.

The rovo -utLonary working class of the vhor.e world sta-ntls powerr-essbefore the situation. Ii hu." ,ro 
"f."".*""-o"gani6atioh ohich would. becapalLe antl vrilLing to l_ead the revoLrrtlo*"y' 

"t"L,ggf " allrlng at thed.ictatorship of the proletariat and. "o*rrri"L ly pro:.etarian methods.

the longer the situation remains rrhich Bocu-res to capitellsm an un_bounded playground for the reconstruction of the "apitaUst econorny,so much hariler h111 it be for the proJ-etariat to naintain i.ts d.efensiveposition towarde the bourgeoisie,

The sooner an lnternatlonal centre, $hich vi}l incorporate the interests
of the prol-etarian revolutlon, c::ies into bol-ng, go nuch soor'lcr 'riili
the fa.I1 of the Third.. International take pl-ace,

A crystalLsed kernel must be forned,to nhich those elements and groups
which g,re opposetl to the Moscow fnternational and are coaprised of
what is known as rrf-,ef t rr Communisn, may be rcgrouped.

If the constmction of a Comnunist Yrorkers I International does not
take place at the right mornent we must expect those organisations in
al-1 countriee which no$ stand for the platform of the Coemunist I/orkers I

l arty of Gelmany to fall- back to the leve1 of the Ihird International-.

ftl6 conference of the Commulist Workerg r Party of Ger:many (the x'A.?,D")
hes sho$n that it urrderstands the signs of the tlnes and is wiUing
to undertake the nlghty task to be accomPlished in the interests of
commlnism and world revolution.
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K.A.l.

revo].uti-on.

2. trYotr the doubLe cbaracter of the Russian- Revolution came the doubLe

character and aims "f ;;-tl;-1n'iernationat' partly proletariar ln aa

far as it supported tr'e--nr"sian proletarian rivol-ution' aad partl"y

bourgeols in as fa! ." 
-ii -""ppo"ied 

the Russian bourgeolo revolution'

3, fn as fax as j-t cal1ed for revoluti-ont for the exp'roPda'tion of- tho

capita3-ists, it rrea a revolutionary proletarian organisation .fo! the

;;;;;;;i;;'.f capita].ism' rn as iar as it hel-tl faEt to parliament&*ian'
ir"au ur.ro"i"m, the dictatorship of the party and of its leaders, it ras
;-;;;;;it;rianisation, creatld to maintain capitalistr and to re-.
corrstr"f.t it. ?ar11anen{ar5-sn, trade unionisn, lhe p?Ity. dictatorshlpt
Lead not to communlsn, but to the maintainance of capltel"ien'

4. TLre Third Intermational- waa thus r flon the beglnnlx8, a psrtly
count6r'-revolutionary orga[isatlon.

5. In the countries of, Y{estern Europe r thj-s orgs,nlsatlon led not to
the \rictory but to the tiefeat of the proletariat '

EHE T}IIBN INTlt{liATIQN

1. The ltrird lnternationaL rraE a Russian creation, a creatlon of the

Russ j-an Conmunist Party' Itv as created to suPPort the Rugslan Revol-

ution, that is to saY a half-bourgeois and half-Prolet arian

6. sj.nce fr.om the spring of 1921 the Bol-shevik Partyr rhich oxerciseal
its dictatorship 1n Rqsaiar passed over to capltalism, lt ras con-
strained to turn the thiTd fnternational rapidl-y towartls cepitalist
poficies, antt effectlvely from the summer of 1921 the lhird Ints:s-
nationaL catre conpLeteLy bourgeols and capitalist. The revolutlon was
abandoned, its aspirations rere now only to reforns, antl itE alE the
reconstzrtcti on of capitalj.sm'

7. Since Russian capitalisro bad to be rebulLt, antl slnce thls
capitalisro could only be rebuil-t by the restoratlon anti reconstructlon
of Europear capitaliEm, the Ihirtl International rvas forced to abandon
revolution and to pass over to refo?Eaism, that is to have as lts aim
the roconstructlon of capitalism,

8, And Just as the now-capital-ist Bolshevik Pa?ty renored 1ts relatlons
with ELEopean capitalist governments and with Drropean capitallen to
reconsts,uct capitalisn in Russia, so the fhird lnternationsl renere d,

its relations uith the Second International-, antt the 2% Internatioaal
for the roconstmction of Etrfopean capital-ism.

Lhs-ef OiIddPn

9. Tho eln of the Second, tlte 2lz and. the Itrl.rd lnternetlonel Ls thus
the sa^ne i it iE that of tho capi.talist states aDd 3overn:lente. &er\rnitect frontrr of these three Tnter.nationaLs ie the unlted front wLth
capital-ism.

a

10. fhus wh6n capitaLism is ln a mortal clisls, rlth no v4y outr tho
Soviet governnent and the Third Internatlonal are offering to savo it,
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11, Ihis is why the Ttrinti InternationaL and the Bolsherlk party havebeco e conp,ete,v courter-";;;i;;i;;;;'o[tr""trons. rhlch ere bet]raylngthe proletaliah tause. They heve p"t irr"rEi.res ir the same sack agthe Second and. r'l Internatilnafs. ---

12. fn all cou,:trle. the-prol.tariat te at the moment the instlunentln the hands of the eocial a""""""ii" i",rie"jr" anat roactlonarJr partlesfor the 'nai ntairance of capitalisn, to "*iiJ"r..ct a,,ar extend 1tthroughout the worId. uy. eiring eo;."""r"riii porer to these partles analll:I.]:"*":'. .. Nof ,'in-tie,sa;e-;;;;;"ffi lrolotariat has become anustz'ument 1n the hands of the Third frri"rrattonaf f,or the sa,e enals.Its aLm ls thus not tLe.revolution, the fiteratfon of the proletariat,but foI_ porEonal poner in tire lour!e;;; 
";;;' and the enslavenent ofthe p:ro].etariat.

ST YllO INT Tr0N.at.
1 Ihus the gituatlon of tln the lnterior of a world
denands proletarian revo 1ut
carrl.ed. out, 0n the other
ional relations of the worl-
hl,storical si.tuation. Ihe
etarlat is a prisoner of no
property and. of fofios of in
the rorking class and the b
aLL the existing organi.sati
?evo lutionary pro l-etaxians
inevitable responsibility t

he whol-e world proletarlat whlch finds iteeLf
capitalism nhlch is in its death agony,
1on as an imroediate practical task to be
ha.I]d the mental tilsposition and organisat-
d working class cotresponrt l.ittl_e to this
overwheLming aajorlty of the worJ.d prol-
des of thought coming fron bourgeois prlvate
ternational class coLlaboration betfleen
ourgeolsie. fhese forae have a firn grip on
ons of the proletariat, and this plsces on
of all- courtriee the hl-storlcally
o found a ner workers I international,

2, Thls ner p"oletarian International, the Communlst irorkers r Inter-
natlonaL, represents the uncomprouising class etruggle whose practicaL
task is the abolitlon of bourgeois pxivate property and 1ts trans-
fonoation into proletarian-social-is t comtrula1 property. In addition
to this objectS-ve, it st"uggles unflinchingly for the reallsation of
a comnunlst socj-ety,

3. RecognisLng that the objective conditlons for the overthroTr of tho
bourgeoisie and the domination of the proletariat exist, the K,A.L
puts at the centre of its rctivity the princlple of the development of
proletarian olass consciousness, ftrat is to say it rants to guide the
pro)-etariat to the recognition that it 1s a historlc necessity to
iEnealat€Iy eliminate capitalism; it wishes to awaken in the proletariat
the effective deternination to carry out the proletarian revoLution.

4. llhe acceptance of such ains demantlg as a first necessary conditlon
the tho?oughl-y anti-capitalist character (fron the polnt of rrlew of
forrn as [e].1 as of content) of its organieatlon as well as of the
caEying out of every strrg81e. Its suPreme poj-nt of reference 1g not
the particuJ-ar interests of nationaL groups of norkers taken in
lso1at1on, but.the common interests of the whole world proletariat; the
rorl-d. prol-etaria.Yr revolution.

,, As the fi?st step on the road which will Lead to lts aln, 1t strlves
to achiove the proclamatlon of the cl-ass dictatorshlp of the
proletariat by means of the d.estructlon of n0echanlsns of-bcurajecls stt,tc prwer It reiects alL metbode of refortrist
strxrggle, antl from a standpoint of anti-parLtanentavisE and anti-trade
urrioilen'etrLv€s for the cieation of revolutiona?y sorkers r councils
and revolutiona,ry factory organisatlong (workers rlnione )'
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5. In particular it struggles agalnst the exletlng international
rorkersi orgahigatlons (ifrE-fnteriatlonalg of London, Vienna aral Moecow)
whlch, ae acconpLices of the eorld bourgeoisle ln their coBmon effort
to reconstmct rorld capj-tal-1sm, are Etriving to acconpJ-ish a unltetl
front of the bourgeoisle and the proletariat agai.nst the norld
proLotariat revolution, and in consoquence repreaent the most dangerous
obstacle to the Llberatioh of the proleta*iat,

Conmrnist lYorkerg I Journal No 1 (1922)
(ossen )

BeuEw: Fannemo* adffib
a{Wld8m' Ed,,"d b, D.A.sm.rt

the pubi-lcation of thls volume shoul-A go sone way towards d.iepeJ-L1ng
the myths rhlch have surrourrded the poLitlcs of the Gernan K.A.P.D.,
anti ln making the itleas of its tlro leading thinlers, .Anton pan]]ekoek
arrd. He!:man Gorter, nore wldely known, Ttre vol_utre contains two of
?annekoek I s nain theoretical_ texts, along rith a pair of shorter,polernical pieces by Gorter.

fhe fj-rst text of pannekoek, Ma.zTist _Theory and Revolutionarv Tactlc8,dates. fLom-1912, and is pari nstKautsky. 0f thig debate, tenin saj,d in Staie ana nevo:_utioni ,,fn"itrle
contloversy it is not Kautsky tut proa"t@t"rn,
fhe text illustrates .}"Try ." ""iti"i"r--uv tir" J-eft wing of socj-ar. qdenocr.acy before the First iVorld W; ;i-;;" -! 

"_ca1lod 
rrorthodoxr yaJsLstcenh:e of liautsky and co, rtre positions oi lfr" tr*t "r" o"ry-"fo"I- to

Ihos e- put fofirard by Rosa Luxemlu:cg :.n frer t,tass Strj.tes ( i gOG ).Panaekoek poleniclses against 
-KautfryL "";Hti"n of the mass strike asa weapon of strugAle. and i.n favour Lr trr""ia"u that the socialist partyshould take over nass outbreaks 

"r .i"""--"tiLgle and lead them on toan assalilt on bourgeois state power, itrroigi**Li"l, the classrsconscicusness and. power-lrill deveLop: ( rii"p"rty ) """"oi*Jirirv "itclown and. walt until the masseg rtse up spontaneously. . . the party ectually
*:_:,-111, to. instieate revolutionary .;;I;;; G.73). At this pointrannekook, like luxenburg, felt that- the io"i.f- o"ro"=uti" '-p"rti"lo,rfa
be pushed., u-nde:r the rmpict or ,u"" 

"il""-iJir_on u.rru the intralrslgenceof the ,tf631-rrvins,, into leadi;s ;-;";;;irli""y stnrssle asainstcapitaLisn.

Pannekoek rs second tex.
aates t::om-ti;;;;;;j;t 

r1:i"oparties in natlonal d.efence i" iir" 
-w."'ila 

Ii actrvery suppressing theoutbroaks of workine clase stzuggi" i; fr;; ieos "Jt", the war. fn thlosituation the rrdls tinsri.srri.ng- iEL"' 
"i"irriI developing process ls asharp separation of co'anu,isn rro, "o"ir.ri"ii rn.grl, pannekoekrs text1s e dlscussiorr of the tacticai- airiri"i"""'"i" the forgihg of a neweomnu,niBt movement, He_argues that- 1n any-re-vo:-uti.ona.ry reflux, theisaue of rad.icalism veLsus Dpportunism 

"1r." to the fore, Ihe Cor.mu-riist
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Party nust f,ight of,f tendencles to opportunlsm, Bhich pannekoeklil.entlfieg rttb the inrlyf 
"f o-;";;;;i"frferer"nt" inro the rhirdIrtermatlona:.. Agalast trri"-rr" 

""ii";:'""'ruhe functlon of
unaers tardi;_"i, :iitii':ffiLiT#"ffi :, tifl :"ffi33::"fn:l:*w111 be eLenents 

^who 
t"ori ,r,.i-i"ui'il' eorr". . , leadershlp in therevoLution thus fa11s to the comnu:tii roty by virtue of theworld-transforming power of fts unamiiguous principles,r (p. 1o1 ).

rn thls rvork he also outs-f6:T"1.d ll" idea, baslc to K.A,p,D. theory,of the dlfferonces beiween the tactics oilevo:.ution in East ana YlestErope. rn en objectively revoluti"*"y-"ii."tion, the i{est D,,opeanrorking cl_ass had remo J ned- r""e"ry-""n-i"""iiti"".i,y i' "rr""." iilili.Pannekoek argued that in-the cJuniri;; ;ii; long traditlon of bourseoladevelopnent capitalist ideolosy h.;-;-p;;;;;a srip on the :rontal cultuxeend organisation of the prolelari"t 
, 
-.i- 

"pp" " 
ed to Ea-stern Europe and.Asia where capitalism hatl a nuch *"itu, iiiii,rrt"tio". frr"";;;il *

th"glch trass, seLf-Led struggl.e coura trreloiters shake off their sub-jection to bourgeois Id.eo1ogy. traaes union:ism and pat,liamentarlsn
,?:1:* I? ":-it'force, rather ihan unaermrne ifri" ,ent"r aepenaence, 

'

ras wrttten as par-t of the
-:IIlCgr9 agalnst opportunlsm with the rhiril Internatiohal waged by theKA?D. fn the ttAf terwo?d.i also printed here, ?aru:ekoek expl-afns tletriunph of opportunism at the Second Coninter.n Cong::ese i; 1921 as theregult of the isolation of Russia from ar5r supporting ?evoLution in
Euope and the resultlng attenpt of the Bokhluiks to re-open economicIfuks with bourgeois statee and encourage rpro-Sovietrr govlrnments
baged arourd the eocial denocrati.c parties,

rrl?re slugglsh pace of revolutionary devel,oploents ln v/estern trrrope
thus oonpelg the Sorriet Republic to seek a nodus rrivendi wlth the
capltallBt nor1d.. lVe cal now see why the tactics of the Ttrird
fnternetional. . . . are deterlined not only by the needs of
corumurist agltetion in these countries, but also by the political
need.s of Soviet Russia. tr (p. 143-4)

Soue other polnts 1n thtg text aJ4e reveal-ing; for oxaople the approval
by Pa.nneko ek of $@!5!g,! unions as opposeA to trades unions as a form
of econonic struggii More luportantly coneE hls approval of national
EeLf-dete::aination, and hope that the anti-coIoniaI movenent wiLl- becolne

a pro-comtrunist one, along offictal Thlrd International lines' ?annakoek
*iiu, that rthe standpoiit of complete freedou for rndia (is) arr

lntegral element of the communist lrogramme " (p'126) and feols that rrthe

nat16na1 Llberatio1, trovenent of Asia wj.Il perhaps adopt a cornmurist.
;;;1;;;; ip.r+oi. Gorter' on the other hand, shows sre.ater.claritv
on this lssue antl folloitB the enalysis of Luxemburg that rrcapl-tal-asn'

and in particufar imperialism, cani:o t resol-ve the probLen of national"ity' tr

Such confuslons as Pannekoek's 
' ehorr that revolutionruy clarity is.a

painful procoss ana no group or -individuoL could conceive of all the

iin-ft""ti""" ot capitafis i--i""aa"t'"" which now' fiftv years and the

il;;;;; of history-behind us, are so apparent'

weighty than Pannekoek ! s, and wrltten ln aGorterrs texts are less
po1lrrlarised styLe' The Ori ofN o e 1 (1)

(1 ) this is actuallY an extract fron Gorter i s

g;nd. Social DenocracY c;f 1915 ' Lenin cal-1e

patrphletlt in his Ri tof Nati lrs to Self-Dete
disagreelng Yrith Gorteris position on the national question said

ImperiaLisrq. World War
d this an rrexcellent

L on , and Thll-a

x (he is)9lnong the best
ln Social -Denocfac}. 

rt
revofutionaxy and internationalist e].ementg
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$ritten in 1915 argues that revislonlsm in the Second International t

;;-;;;;#";ii"s-i[" "ti"t'trot' 
of the cla8E on irarcediate sains and

Darliamentary ,*o"o,o""-*f i"f' tooL pLace by definition within the

#ii;ili';;#";;;;;-";;;";a-ir'" attention oi the class on the ilnationrr

within which lt erew to ieel it had sonethlng to defend' Ttrus the

defeat of the cl-ass ideologically by revisionlsE prepared the way. for
nationalisn and imperialisn, wnttl waa see! aB a policy fron which.
Itim!.sdiate benefit;tt could be reaped. Hie later oreanisation qf th9
?"oleta.riatts Cla.ss qtruggE of 1121 is an atteopt to propagandise 

^the
ffitica1 party and on the organj.sation of the
daily struggle of the clals, centred orl thg so-ca1led rrlndustrial
Unioirs I' of-ihe uuo, Altho;gh much of this text is negative in that it
shows the il-lusions of the K;A'P. , basetl on a certain rtfactoryismrr that
pernanent alternatj-ves to the unions could be built under capitafism, it
is useful i.n that it contains polemics against those expeLled froro the
K,A"P. for argu.ing against any need for a party.

ttCan they deny that the class conditton of the proJ.etarlat enables
onl-y a smaIl section of the proletariat to develop a broad and
d.eep understanding? .,.by rejectibg the party, the syntlicallsts t
ana.rchists and people l-lke Rith1e prove that they naake their Jutlge-
rcents ,.,only on the basis of perional sentiment, " (p. 166-7)

A :ev-icw is too short to do real justlce to theae texts, particularLy
those of ?annekoek whlch are underlain by a profound scientiflc g?aap of
his'. oraca-]. naterialislc and dialectics, iyould that we could say the
garne about the ,fntroductionrr to the book, by the edltor.

Srr:.r-i has strrrggled hard to say nothing in his introduction, but even
in sonething which strives to be purely historical, his lpo3_iticalrt
prejudiccs show through. trirstl-y there is the total academiclsn of his
approach: no organisational or politica1 porspectives are drawn fromhis introduction. At one point he paraphrases pannekoek r s argu.Bentthat 'ti-t is not a questioh of dlsinlereiteil indiviituals transformingsociety as l-ucld agents on the basls of detached reflectionr (p. 16),br.t his whole approach shows that S!'art has not reall-y assirdi;,ted this.IIe rnakes only the briefest aention of al1y revolutionary organlsationswhich exist today, claining a continulty-wlth the German r,eft. IIe doesnrtnention the only existlng organisatiorr ].n Britain which ha8 ?e-issued
]lffl:^I, lb:. KAfD,.that is.the c.w.o., (i.u. our reprLnts of their''irnases 0n the party, and. rr?rogiaomert. ) &rt our rei-seue of such texts ispa.b of ar effort to re-define the problene or 

"oanunist 
-loiii:."" 

r-'"otto parade our pserldo-erudi-tion.

Snart al-so strives to exaggerate the d.ifferences between the German treft
114 tfe Bol-sheviks, 

"ayi.ns-tr,"1 
,,;-";;;-;;;1. (";-;;;-;A6i ;;;;l;.""o,er':ueQ aftcz' the pro clamat:-on 

-or tne 
- ii-cJiiitrorr" at the second. congressof tl:e ccnini.jcrnr' (o. e ), tn ract r"-d"Jli'r,eft had been, nith the3o-i-shevit:r. p:rt oi'an, o3goine """oi.,tioilfr critlque of the opportunlsnand bet]'eyals of social democracy, ana totrr" reeogni.sed. each other as such.The Kia-PD. iiid nc! storr: out ot irr!';ia-rii.r*troo.r at the firetoppc.:t,_,.n:t: t ;tain it bore, but ""r"frr"aliiiie, it till expelled and woutalhave reaained j-nsid e 1onger., had they ;";;;;" forced out . I,Ielther in19i9 did renin wercome ,re "prii i"-iir""lipo, "and in 1920 the coainte"ot:'ied to reunite.the oarty, - 

Srnart afso l.ol ,rt criticise thepositi-ons of Rrlhle who opposed the ;;;t ia". of a party and feLt thatRussi: vras already "soviei in_nane o"ii"-ii*rgzo, 
.I,Ior does smart take upa stehce on the whole issue of 

_ 
RUhI"i"" 

"piit 
'fron the Kj?D on the above1ss'res' such abstentlon fron uaop-iine-p]ir*iicar poeitrons in no wa.y makesthe cd:-tor of this book soneone who can heLp clarlfy the task of tireprofe-;ariat ia tire traditio" ot pannJfo"t"iia Go?ter. Noverther.oss, weurge our rcaders to buy and 

"tuay trrr-tertJ it containe,


